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BOIIIES SCUT TO 
VKTIMS' HOMES

' MISS COLLINS' FUNERAL AT HAS
KELL AND STEWART'S AT 

VERNON

NO LEA K  FOUND IN BOAT
Accident Believed to be Due to Some 

Other Cauee—Stewart'a Broth- 
era Arrive

Further developmente In tbo Satur
day nlKht tragedy In which two yuiiiitt 
people were drowned m Ijike W'icbita 
fall to definitely ealahllnh the cauae 
of the accldeiil, Init miliec'iiienl in 
veaticationa dUpruve of the theory 
ad*a>ced that lli.̂  boat had 
tatppered with.

The boat Itself was carefully ex
amined Sunday mornliiK and waa 
found to be In perfectly aood coniL 
tloB, without a leak of any kind

E'lve men whoae anrcaate weiahi 
waa 8U4 pounda gut Into the boat uni 
It carried them without ainkitiK or 
leeklng.

It le now believed that the boat by 
Boine ihift or other nuddetily dl|i 
ped taking water and In the excite 
ment Mr. Stewart and .Mlaa r.oIlina 
Jumped out. Mlea. Colllna ia aald to 
have bee^ an excellent Hwitiiroer an 1 
might have reache<l the shore safe 
ly, but It la now evlderw that the 
turned back to reach the lM>tit and 
In turning prohahly litH-ame en 
tangled In her iklrta. Stewart had 
told membera of the party before 
they alarted that he could not swim 
The only words heard from either of 
the aurvlvora were apoken by Stew 
art juat aa be aank when be anl I 
"I'm going down "

Recovery of Bodies.
The whole thing bapitened so aud 

denly that neither of the aurvlvora. 
Mis# Oebbart or Ur. Richardson can 
add Inuch to the account publlahe.l 

CSunday. The bodies of Stewart and 
Mias Collins were rerovered by IVn 
M cCaaieg-SU ldW ill Huff at ahniit 
three o'clock Bnnday morning They 
were found In deep water within 
aboet tea feet of each other.

They were brought to the Hill tin 
dertaklng parlors.

J. W Collins of Haakell. father of 
the drowned girl left hla home In an 
automobile within half an hour after 
receiving the news of the accident 
and made the 116 miles In four hour* 
and ten minute*. Knowing that hi* 
dfiughker Waa a splendid swimmer 
he remted to believe she had drowji- 
ed until he reached Dundee anti 
learned by telephoning from there 
that her bo<ly had been recovered 
Her remains were taken to Haskell 
on (he •ftsmoOD train yeaterday.

Stswart's Brothers Hara.
R T. Stewart of the Hankers TriiM 

Comitany and O. K. Stewart of Fort 
Worth, brothers of the dead roan, 
reached her# on the noon train Sun
day and arranged for the removal of 
the body to Vernon this rooming 

^erabera of the Masonic fraternity oi 
\ i 4lch the decaaaad waa a member, 
tat up with the body lait night In 
H ills chapel, and an escort of 
Maaous acoompanlad hla body to the 
train Bt three o’clock ibis morning 
and the funeral will be held loda.r 
at Vernon.

Voting Stewart traveled for a coal 
company at Denver and for this rea 
ton re^ltered aa fmm that place 
He made frequent visit* here and was 
very popular with the young people 
and alao with, the huslneas firms 
with whonA he had dealing* He was 
known all over Northwest Texas an.l 
new* of his death brotight many In 
qtilrle* for further details.

The tragedy cast a feeling of gloom 
over the entire city Sunday and wae 
a topic of sorrowful diacusalon In 
nearly every home. _ \

C ARRANZA DOESN'T LIK E  
AN AM ERICAN C ONSUL

Telia Praaldant Wilson He lent Pleae 
ad With Rapreeeotatlv^ at 

Pledraa Negraa
i Rt Associated Press. I 
I  Ragle Paaa, Texas. May 19— T.ov 
[Carransa Is preparing a ibesaage to 
President Wlleon. notifying 'him that 
iConsiil Kllaworth at Ple<lra* Negrns 

||e versonnal non-grata and reqiiesHn.;
withdrawal He decline* to dls- 

fciia* hla reason for hla action hut 
[w ill make a statement later. C'oii- 
I sill Rllswortb declined to make any 
I Statement

I NO PROTEST 18 YET
RECEIVED AT WASHINGTON

Washington. May J ’  — N " protcat 
against Consul Ellsworth had been 
received here* but from unofflclal 
sources R waa learned that the prtn 
clpal ooinplalnt of the conatltutlon- 
allst laader against ETIIsworth wax 
that he had been friendly to the 
ERierta govem iim t to the dlsadanvt- 
age o( U>« raTBlatkiBlata

RETURNIN6 STRIKERS 
'  PR O TEC TED  BY PO LIC E

InduatrlalsWorkars of the World Make 
Effort to Attack But ars 

Drivan Back

By Aaaoclated Press.
I'ateraou, N J., May 19.—Through 

a lane of police two hlocka long tweii 
ly hands formerly employed by the 
silk mill of the Arthur Price Com 
puny went back to work today aft*’ 
a Htrike of more than two moniha 
Miindreda of the pickete of the In 
dualrlal Workers of the World sought 
to prevont their return, hut the i>o- 
llce were loo effwtive There wn-r 
a lively scrimmage for a time, ami 
sixty pickets were arrested.

CONSPIRACY TR IA L O F 
W O O L PRESID ENT STARTS

Head ef Compiny Charged With 
“ Planting" Dynamte During 

Recent Strike

Hoaton. .May 19 Wm. .M Wo<k1 
mullt iiillllonuire and one time Portii 
guese liiimlgrant buy. head of the 
great Amerban Woolen Company 
belter known <1* the ' woolen trust," 
Is the ceniraJ figure In what la ex- 
|KM-teil to prove the moat sensational 
criminal Iriaf In the r «e n t  history 
of .New Knglaml Wtsxl w ith Kre I 
erick K Atteaiix. a manufacturer -of 
textile mill ucceRHorlea, and Deniiia 
Catllma, a Cambridge dog f.mcier. Is 
charged with conspiracy.

It Is alleged that they plotted lh<* 
"planting " of dynamite while the tnx 
tile workers' Strike was in progreas 
In Ijiwrence. a year ngo. In order to 
discredit the 1 W W.. which wa.s 
managing the strike

Undertaken originally at the re
quest of LHafrIct Attorney Psiletler. 
the trial ban been delayed until I' 
was made the subject of a a|H.clnl 
resolution by the National Civic Fed., 
eraiion, wnbb demanded that Mll- 
llonulre Wood and his assoclutte be 
shown, no more consideration than 
the laltor lead.Ts who were convict 
ed In Indlanu|>ulls. This pressutc 
had Its rniTIIt argi the trial was flie«l 
to commence oq Monday In the Suf
folk supreme court with Judge C. 
Crosby presiding.

It ia alleged Ity the labor leaders 
interested that Wood was Insirunieii 
tal in planning the planting of dyna 
mile be<8u*e he wanted to railroad 
I. W. W lead^tls to Jail. The chief 
witness against him will be John J. 
Hreeii. an tindei^aker of liawrencr 
and former school commissioner who 
pleailed guilty to jilantlng the ex 
plosive and paid a line of 6,̂1110. K 
W. Pittman, quarryraan of Kaat Ml' 
ton, who was to have been another 
government witness. killed hlinsel' 
after he had been forced to trdi un
der oath, to the grand Jury what hs 
knew about the entire alleged con 
siitracy. District Attorney Joseph C 
Pelletier and hi* asatstanl. A C 
Webber, will prosecute, while the de 
fendania will be repsenled by Sam
uel I. Powers, Itanlel 8 . Coakley and 
Henry T, Hurlburt The accused 
have denied their guilt and hav.' 
been freetl under l.'.udO cash ItaU 
since the Indictments were reiiirneil 
last August

T U N S  MEET IH. 
HEAD-ON CLASH

WRECK NEAR AUSTIN TODAY FA 
TAL TO FIREMAN— MANY 

INJURED

ITALIANS S U F F E R  LOSS 
IN B A T T LE W ITH ARABS

NktVe# Attack Troop* After Latter 
Win Victory, and Caeualtle* 

are Heavy

Of Aascs'lated I'rest.
(lenghzi, Africa. May 19—Italians 

andArabs suffered e«‘vere losses In 
a recefit engagement at Sldlgarba 
The Italian forces at Denra stormed 
an entranched camp of Arabs and 
after a stllT flght drove them ottt. 
The Italians had. hardly established 
their [Hislllon when they were vigor
ously attackerl on troth flanks. 'They 
repulsed the enemy. Details 'of the 
casualties have not been received.

SWITCHMEN'S BROTHERHOOD
IN SESSION A'T HOUSTON.

Ity Asuoelated Ppees,
Hotislun. Texaa, May 19.—The 

grand Wnlge uftst|Diematiu.i)al Swltch- 
men's Union convened In blennal ses
sion today here There are about 
1000 visltora and delegalea here 
One pen’ding proixeial la to meet 
hereafter quadrlennlally Inatead ot 
biennially. .

ORDERS A R E DISOB EYED
Engineer Fails to Stop at Switch and 

Passenger and Freight Train 
Come Together

Ity Ass^tated Pre ŝ.
Austin, 'I'exaa. May 19.—In a head-on 

collision five miles south of here this 
morping on the International and 
Great Northern pasaenger train No. 7 
south bound and a cattle train. Fire
man Ciiae Roll was Instantly killed, 
five persons were seriously Injured, 
and a score of more slightly hurt

Kngineer Kd Hammond of the pas- 
sehger train Jumped Just in time t<. 
save hla life, but austalnetl a bniken 
leg and loat three rngera Kngineer 
II TJuinberg and T II Murtlshaw of 
the freight (rain Jumped In time to 
save (heir lives, hut are badly bruls 
ed. All traininent live In San Antonio. 
L'niled States .Marshal J H Rodgers 
of Austin was eating breakfast when 
the collision came,  ̂ He was doubled 
across a dining car table and ia in
jured Internally. Mrs R D Holland 
of Palestine was lnjure<1 In the same 
way. J. W. Gray of Taylor was serious 
ly Injured shout the hack and hips Dr. 
W R SlmciK'k of Austin. 7,I year* oltl, 
was brulserl about the chest and throat 
and hla condition Is serious.

Had Orders to Walt
Twenty-three other p4‘ rsons sustain

ed lets serloui injuries. According to 
trainmen. Kngineer Hammond, who 
had been In the road's service for thir 
ty years had orders to wall at Kouns 
switch for the freight. For some rea
son he did not do so and met the 
freight train about 9(t0 yards on the 
other side of the switch. The engines 
were comjtletely telescoped. Three 
cars telescoped behind the engines 
and the cattle maddened with their 
Injuries were running about wildly re 
tarding the work of the rescuers.

Fire, which alarle<l In the wreck, 
was soon extinguished. It seemedf 
marvelous that the list of falslllle* 
was not greater In view of the force.

BUREAU OF W OM AN LABOR 
M AY B E C R EA TED  SOON

♦  M EXICAN! A !K  DIAZ #
♦  TO RETURN AND RULE. ♦

X
Ry Associated Press*

I'urunna, Spain. May 18.—A 
Mexican deleg.itioii arrived 
here today to try to persuade 
General Prollriu Diaz to r*- 
turn to Mexico and undertake, 
the govemmeut of his country.

♦  ♦
«  WEATHER FORECAST «  
♦  --- —  ♦
A Unsttled, showsrs tonight; *
^  Tuesday cooler. A
♦  •

President WllsSn has Idas Under Con
sideration— Would Study Do

mestic Economics

Washington, May 19— Prosldent 
WlllHon has under conaklemilon a 
pr(i|>osal to create a bureau of wo
man labor” In the deiiarlment of la 
bor, designed especially to Inveail 
gate and Improve conditions of wo
men in the home.

This bureau would ha^e for one of 
IlH chief fiinctlnnu the develoimient 
of exact potions of value with re
spect to the unpaid labor of wives 
and the exen lae of the ofllce of 
tnatenilty.

It would consider the indoatrlal 
iltuatlotl of humemakera, dehne Uielr 
economic status, and seek to make 
komemaking prufitable to women it 
Would conduct an intelligence Inqulr.'- 
Into the causes of (be ills afril^tlng 
children, In order to Improve the In 
duatrlal situation of mothers.

It wotild develop and ajiply the 
science of household economics so 
that country girls Would be Instruct
ed In household arts and sciences.

It woyld establish experiment sta 
tions toXstiidy problema of house 
hold economy and to develop and 
|iopulariae\gainful piirsiiita for wc 
men In the\honie.

It would ^ rect Itself toward the 
standariiallon'x of efforl* at reform 
on behalf of wfyman workers.

The projtosal (or the establishment 
of the bureau, f'rankly develojied It 
the Interest of the 2rt.Ooo.uOO women 
In the homes a* well a* for the 
6,000,000 industrially employetl, was 
jmegented to the jirealdent a few days 
ago by .Mrs. Flora McDonald Thomiv 
■on, a noted authority and writer on 
woniajt iv elf are.

Mrs. Tlmatuson iualsts In s letter 
to Iba eoonstary of labor that there 
I# empls aaithurUy io the hands of 
tbs proeTdeot U> create a bureau of 
woman labor without action by con- 
greea. jmlnts out that the actlvl-
tlee, duties and power* of the pres
ent bureauB.  ̂commissions and depart
ments. so fsr SB they relate to wo» 
man labor and its ccmditlnns, are 
scattered among the bureau of labor 
atatiatlca, census bure*u,' depart
ment of agriculture and the chil
dren's bureau.

Paris Plonssr Dead.
■y Asanclalsd Pres*

Parle, Teaaa, May 19—Martin De- 
wjlt,. Ml*d aeTeiitr-elghU a pioneer 
oltlgea of Norlhoast Tozaa, died hero 
Baaday aftaraooo.

IM PORTS O F  LU KU RIES 
R A P ID LY INGREASIND

Mere Cigars, Perfume, Jewels and thŝ  
Like Canto In Than Ever 

■of ora

Washington, May 19.—According to 
a Btalement of rtecrelary of Com
merce William C. Hedfleld, the total 
value of the Imports of tboao artlclej 
known as luxuries, such as art works, 
precious stones, luces, feathers, per
fumeries, cigars, wines and the-Uke, 
for the fiscal year ending Juno io, 
191 J, will ho greater than ever befors 
Judging from the figures for the nlao 
monrths ended with March, IMS.

The value of kn  works iDiporled 
during the first nine months of the 
current llsral year Is over 50 mil
lion dollars aa compared with less 
than 30 million for the correapoBd- 
Ing months of last year and about tO 
roilllon in the aonie raoiitha of 1911 
and 19.1(1. This la a new high record 
Imitonation* of diamond* and oilier 
lirerloiis stonen amounted to about 35 
million dollars this year as against 
3U iiillllun In each of the two preced
ing years This total has been ex
ceeded ouly In 191(1 when the Impor 
tatlons were abnonnally large by rea
son of the very light ImiHirtatlona nf 
190X and 1909. l-nces, embroideries 
and other articles of this class show 
a total for the nthe months smoum- 
Ing to atKuit 31 million dollars, slight
ly less than fur the corresjiondlnK 
montba of 1912, hut moi4 than It 
1911 Wines Imppiled amounted to 
sbowt 7 13 uilllloa dollars, an Increase 
of about half a mllllan dollars over 
liist year ImiKirts of̂  fealhera, na'- 
ural and artinclsl reached 9 1-3 mil
lion dollars this year ns against 6 1-2 
nilllltyu last year, ostrich featli 
rrs alone showing a gain of about 2 
million dollars

Home Blrlkinic Increanes are shown 
hy a comiuiison of the value of the 
lini>ortB (if articles of thi* goneral 
(iasB for the first nine inonlhs Ot this 
year with the Imports for the cor- 
tespondlng jiertod of IVtMI. Of art 
works, the. Imports in the first nine 
months of the fist si year 19011 were 
valued at tint a little over 2 mllHon 
lollara, aa compared with 50 mllljnn. 
In 1913 The chief Increase Ig Htfs 
claaa has occurred since the eildrt 
ment of the existing tariff law*'which 
(dared art works twenty yearn old
and over upon the free list. ..Dia
monds and other (ireclous stones for 
1900 show a total Imixirtatlun of but 
II million dollars' value, compared
with 3.5 million *for this year, and 
cotton laces, embroldek-les. etc- I f  
1-2 million dollars' value la 19b(i
against 30 million for 1913.

FOOLS THE PHYSICIANS
TO GET A FREE LIVING.

Milwaukee, Ma> 19.—A fake iuf 
ferer with a skin disease waa found' 
Uslay to have skinned the county out 
of a free living since November. 
1912. Gysherger Vandeeend, 61 yesrt 
old, and an old time v to r , was found 
to have been working a clever trick 
ui>on the county doetora.

The actor, too old to get work, re 
ported In Novemlter last to the Coum 
ly physician that he was trouble I 
with a strange disease whose lymp 
toms were red blotches. The doctor* 
j:ould not dlagnoee hie disease. He 
waa sent to the county hospital for 
obServatton, but none of the medical 
professors bolding clinlim there- were 
able tb tell his sUlng.

Today an accident raiised the 
dropping of a Jar of his "medicine.’’ 
The doctors then found the blotches 
were "maJee-up" with grease paitnt.

Pn m in e n t Texans4o Speak
A t Court House Tom orrow

Tomorrow nflernoon at l:3ll at tho 
igrl bouse, the farmers and hlisIneKS 

meu of this cminly will he address
ed by two leading Texans, lien II 
Gala of Dallas, hanker, railroad build 
er and |>reshlent of the Texas Fsnn 
Life Commission and hy I'eier J. Rad 
ford <Sf Fort Worth, president of tile 
Farmers' Union of Texas

Their talks will fidlow the sesnlon

of the district convention of tho 
Kanneis Union which will be held
here (oisorrow morning.

liutli of the siieakers are Interest ing 
talker*, well vented in the toph s 
which they will handle, ami thn meet 
Ing will he one well worth while 
The cumiiilltee In clmrge urges ev 
ervone who can (tossllily uliemi to 
do so. .

JOHNSON SIGNS 
ANTI-ALIEN BILL

GOVERNOR OF CALIFORNIA AF 
FIXES SIGNATURE TO MEAS

URE TODAY

MRS. L0N6STREET 
TELLS HER SIDE

WIDOW OF CONFEDERATE GCN 
ERAL BEFORE COMMITTEE 

AT WASHINGTON

IS E F F E C T IV E  AUGUST 1 7  HAD B EEN  PDSTM ISTRESS
Action Taken Over Strong Protests by 

Democratic Admlrilstration at 
Washington

E7  Aasoelsted press
Sacramento, Cal- May 19.— Govern 

or Johnson signed today the alien 
land bill against which Japan pro 
tastad and which the California lagls- 
laturs passed by an overwhelming 
majority over the rsmonstrsness of 
President Wilson and Sscratsfy Bry
an. The act will go Into affect ninety 
days from data of August 17.

W D U LD  FI6HT M D N D PD LY 
BY M EA N S D F F R E E  LIST

Senator Kenyon Has Intersstlng 
Amendment to Offer to Pending

Tariff BUI

By Asanrlatrd Tresa
Washlngtun. May 19—An amend 

ment to the tariff bill Introduced to 
day by Henslur Kenyon, proiKtsed 
that (when any cor|Miration •was 
adjudged a nionu|>oly Its [irodurie 
should aulomatlcslly go on the frr*' 
list. Mr. Kenyon ha* lii>r>ea that the 
finance committee will consider It 
faviuably. but If not he w'lll press-It 
on the floor.

Tbe (iroposal has almost unllmll 
ed possibilities for overturning srhiwl 
ules. The question whether products 
of concerns reorganized after courts 
held them to he mi)no|K>lles niigh' 
BtlU be under im>ni>|M>llsllc control 
also enters Into the siipllcalion of th<* 
law should the Kenyon sroendineni 
be incorporgled In the (lending hill

PR ESB YTERIAN  UNIDN 
PROPDSALS TO BE M AD E

Northern Assembly Adopts Resolution 
Making Offer to all Other 

Branches

By Associated Pres*
Atlanta, Ga., May 19.—The Jdorth 

eni Presbyterian general aaieiiiblv 
today unanimously ado|>ted a resold 
tioD aulhortzlng the Iraiismlnalon of 
proitosals for an (ffgunlc union to 
the supreme Jiidli larlcs of all the 
Presbyterian C'hurches

W OM AN SAYS W AS HIRED 
TO S ET  FIR E  TO CHURCH

Was About to Burn New Collsgs 
Ckapel in London When Taken 

Into Custody

By *atnl(|ated Pre«e.
lamdon. May 19i—Confirmation of 

tbe 'hint that mlWlaiit tuffragsttea 
were hiring women of the lower 
class as memhers of their "arson 
squad" was/received this afternoon 
when “JWfllle TtbhlnBon was arreateil 
outside the famous New College 
Cha[>«l at Hem(i*tea(1. The womun 
deserlhlng herself as s servant and 
bald she was awaiting the arrival of 
two suffragettes under wh(Hw direr- 
iion she wa* going Jo fire the rhurch 

The' police remarked that she 
Alleged Traitor to Dnganlxatioft Is KHf:A'~»«em«d to ba In cotiroe of training

CAM ORH A B ETS R EV ER D fr 
A F T E R  IB -Y E A R  S E A R p i

ed by Three Mwmbers Who 
Shoot lilm*l>own

By Aasnrlated Prefs.
New York. May 18,—After a (Wir 

suit of ten year* aroiind the world, 
agents of the Camorra of Italy last 
night found Angelo DeSno, said to 
have turned trialor to the organisa
tion In Palermo, a decade ago. Five 
previous attemivts had basm made to 
kill biro. The one last night suc
ceeded him Bulleta Bred by three 
strangers who entered a Brooklyn 
dance hall where Dedno waa eIttInR 
at a tabla hillad hhM ‘Ukstantly. The 
|B B rdgi«n  sBeaped.

as a professional (tetroleuni In- 
csndlary under others worse than 
herself.’’

BOARD OF EDUCATION
BUYS $131,200 BONDS.

Austin, Texas. May 19.—The meet-
Ing of the state board of education 
postponed from week to week because 
-of the absence of Uov. Colquitt wga 
held this morning. Bonds to the 
amount of tlSl_,200 were purrhawed 
The boads prevlouBly purrh^oed 
amounted to A61.600. There ls,etlll 
SSS1,S48 hi the permaneat fund and 

ennh

Not Asking for Rsinatntement But 
RepI as to Burlsson's Statement 

About Hsr

fly AssorUted Press
VVashItigUm, May 19 Mrs llflcn 

lamgstrcet, widow of the noted ('on 
federate general, hod u healing ho 
fore the Senate (luntufki i* commlltaw 
today to give her vernion of llic ill- 
(Mimstances leading to her dla(ilu( <■- 
ment bm (tuHlmlHtres* ul 1 lalnesvilli-, 
Georgia. She did nut ask relnsinli' 
ment, lint sought to rstily to I ’osi- 
maaler G«Mieral itiuieeollfs staleineiit 
that her ulTIce was (loorly nioiiHgeit. 
Shn rrlrrred to Mr. ilurlfMin s i 
"I’ reeldent Wllsvvns i>rt-da> (M.Htnias 
ter gepersl." She declared she wun 
the victim of the Georgia Kallway an l 
Power I'omjmDy which she said hs 1 
punaued her baenuse the urged leuls 
lal Ion "to curtail Its favors."

She asserted that Hie (>eo|>Ie of 
her t omniuiilly were |morg coiiiiMM.-qi 
to Jiidgs her conduct than the (kisI 
master genmwl

"The ironiortal ciwumaiuler whos" 
iiaini- I besr, who resigned a commie 
slon In Hie Americaii army to follow 
the liaiiner of tbe ,8oiiHi, until lh( 
last staliileas one was furled at Ao 
(xiiiintnz. and thenceforth found him 
self an outcast In the land w hot ' 
hatilefields had niii red'With herolt 
Mood." ilecl*r«*d .Mr*. Igmgstreet. 
' wan not made to suffer more than 
I have suffered st the hands of that 
branch ()P*ITemocn*cy whli ti Is In Uic 
saddle down In the gtHul (dd deino< rat 
Ic Stale of Heorgla. In th«' year that 
has (ilaced a Virginia gentleman I’ l 
the While House"

t

M an Holds R eception  
W hen  D octors D eclare  

Him T o  B e N ear  D eath

By Assectsted Press
Mscon, G a. May 19. —II Sanders 

Walker, a prominent hanker and
real estate dealer of thi* city, who 
■ wallowed (lolBua by mistake Wed 
nesday night, waa able to he up and 
aliont early ((stay -.tllhoiigh physl 
clans dedarr he cannot l iv e .P h y s l 
clans from all parts of the country 
have offered their services In their 
fight to overcome the polaon He
swallowed Ibn (tolson mistaking It for 
a headache tablet. When told Frldav 
he could not live Walker reHigned 
hlmnelf to hik fate, left hla bed, dres* 
ed and held a recetition to hiu friends 
at hla home. v

PRISON PROBERS 
RESOME DiiTitS

W ILL HEAR EXPERT ADVICE ON 
MANAGEMENT OF 

SYSTEM

H EW  IDEAS SU B M ITTEfl
W T. Eldridge of Houiton Offers 

Sweeping Recommendations 
for Chang* of Plant

Ity Ass4>4-i.|imI Pn-sa -
IliiiiBiiin, lewm. \(ii> V i , rite Joint 

honrd of l•gislallvl• iiriroii |iroh< r* re- 
coiueni.d hire IihIh/  .Moet of tho
nifiiiluTH are (ucHent It li*,* Uec.>
ili-cMed to tif.ir fiirllor Icsllrminy and 
liidgt* \l II tlill, w  'C. Ktdil'lge uiid 
l ‘(d T \V Hniihc. nil of whnni arc 
r. g.iid.'d JI.M . xi'iTiK, wcie noillle I 
1 tn-y Aiiiil.i he I'xnniliic I. All haso 
IHU.IIU.- Ml u » r.'gnidliig iTiron nian- 
agt nil-ill .vnd Mr Kl IrMg.- has sub- 
iiiilie,| II roorr.iiiiiailoii pl.tii to i!; i 
liiuiril for Its c<i|iel I'l riil uiii, the <.al|eut 
I (‘Ul 111 t-H of w till )i it ri'

Ai>itndoniiii-ii- of liiiili /(iintMlTle 
■I ml Itiisk

UnliildiHlui-enl o( li<'a<|i|iiuri< rw niiil 
wuIIk neiir litriiin

< II IllMiHi.ri of ........ I aCri-s hv
I I  <-lglll* <if Hu- men.

Milniifiii 1I I r>- <ir il.ilji amL other , 
m'< i-enlt'lcs liv the oliit-re

llacli lu lMuicr to g. t liiilf hIv-tdM 
•liiition li'Ks Ills m;riiiti-r>]iiii f>.

(o iiirol liy 11 hoiinl of iliii-e .and a *  
gelu iiii~'|iTl|iiTlnlelld< flT

lilts Im^d 111 til- ,tIso the |ii<rlotl 
iMiiird

"S iiTihIPIII*. Tiri|,,. Tor iTu- rod"
CiipicH of Hie pro|iohe-| idan. rnit 

laliiing Mr h.ldrldgeH nvoniinendn 
Ilona, have limn furnl*he<l ollii--- 
iiii-iiihi-r* of the coninilltis-, and it i* 
nnilerstiHiil lo tfav< im t with consl-t- 
i ralde Isror Mr ETdiIdge ' has had 
more than an iiverage ' op|H>i*unlty 
lo sindv the prUon kiliiaHnii fn ' 
niore than fifteen \<-nrs Ho hits <tr 
ployed convict Ulior a giswl p;in of 
the time anil has heeti In Iniich with 
I'onitItIdiiN thXl tffect the (irollt and 
lose side of Hie fysteiii.

When the i mnmlltee crerife.l tin- 
ili-r a roaohi'1(111 passed .nl the recenS 
M-salon of the l<‘glslalnre to invcsii- 
gw<- the |K riitentlary aywtcip hegan' 
It* W(irk. It ecsm 'devel.iiicd that ' a 
complete n-oriiaiilzaflon of the sv-»- 
lem wii* prehalily the oqly wdntlow. 
The pndileiii ih-if confronted the 
cmuniltHs. was Hie kin i nf a plan that 
wroiilil tiring the dcslfi-'l results Th.* 
coinnilliee Is endeavoring fn m-i-k .y 
ptaii that will settle |i*rmanentl .■ 
the |i( niletillarv jimhiem vif Tixa*. 
Whni the (-(imnillti-e w.mts is a sys
tem that will tierform I * iiihijh;- 
lieual film Hon w IHniul lu-jiig. u cor- 
siaiiHv Im reasini: fin .me In I hiirdei'
on Hie Hfile

"C O B E OF HONOR" FA ILS 
TO S A V E C O N D EM N ED  MAN

SCHW AB W ITNESS J O D A Y  
AT S T E E L  TRUST HEARING

Tells of His Original Plan for Con
solidation of Btsel Companiss 

of Country

By Asaoelated Prase 
.New York, May 19.—Charles M

Rchwsb. president of the iielhjehen' 
Steel coriKiration aad first (iresldenl 
of tbe United Stales Steel coriiors 
tlon was s witness tod.xy lor the de 
fense In the govemmeoi's suit to. ills 
solve the latter corporation >

Mr. Schwgb described the famous 
dinner given Ijim In 1899. at which 
lime he made a plea for consollylu 
Hod In the steel Industry on Hie 
j^ruund of economy.

He djgocrlbed hie converaation with 
Morgan and said he explalne-l

to Mr. Morgan that aTgimlrlnaHan of 
certain steel companies would brinr 
about a complete Integrated corpor 
atlon which would have the advant- 
aicns of poaseaslon o f ieiW| jgiaterial. 
transportation and pthnfs' which 
wonld enable It to ‘ 'eoDdurt the bnel

in

“ Happy Jack" Mulraney. Murd*re-.
Diet in Chair Aiter Sixty Days' 

Reprieve

Ily Aaveclated Prexx.
Ossining. J>. V. M.ny I ' l —J.ilui 

Mulraney, whu' wi a  to l i j ie  hev i 
exec'utcd as a miirdiTi-r riii Man it 
hut who won i.o iluys icprlim --I«t d 
I'larliig in a (K-rsonal uiqieal to tie 
goVv-rzitir that he was going to death 
as a iiiurixr of ii 'crtroinal code (i< 
honor wam clei'ikm titi-d ut tvtng Sing 
today ,

"ll:iji(iv lack" as he w.nw known, 
wore to the laid the .ctiili’ which ha I 
wim him Ills i î( kiiame. anl callel 
hack a cheerful Yued It.'*' other It, 
male*, of the deg;h tell. t'harh s 
Iteiker. the forinet N -w York ihvIu e 
lletitenanl and- the giinmeiv inxolve.l 
with him 111. ttie liysinlhal iniinler. 
were mnong the foiirih|on who answer
ed.

Mulraney vms conyVctiwl of the 
tmirdej of Untidy MeUrevn a atilta-n 
keeper. 5

A S S E M B LE Y  IS A R O U S E D .
' BY N EW S P A P ER  A R TIC LE

Story Says Moderator’ s Election Wat 
Dus to Politics, Which M**ts 

With Denial

Ity AsseHativI Press '
Atlanta. Ga . .May 19 The (vubllcs^ 

lion In Atlanta I(mU v of a story In 
a .New Viirk nywapai'er charging lha 
the election of Dr John T  8tonr o ' 
I'hicago a* isiwlvraior o f the .North
ern ITesbytrrian general assembly 
w:i,* the result of a "dee|i laid iHillU- 
cal scheme" threw that assembly in
to a liirtiioil today. l>r. Stone himself 
hegged that the article be overlook
ed as an "error in Judgment *’ 

Yl'tlllaro T  Klllea of UenDsylvanM.
neoe from the talnlag of ore and coaL who socoaded l>r. Slona't Bomtaatkin.

R^aotuca! the atory As
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P A L L A S .  A  W I C H I T A  F A U i

Ahead
«sm-a&m1:1;

A t  t h i s  t i m e  o f  y e a r  l o t s  o f  p e o p l e  a r c  
p l a n n i n g  l i t t l e  v a c a t i o n  t r i p s , j u a n t s  a n d  

j o u r n e y s  t o  p o p u l a r  p le a s u r e  r e s o r t s  a n d  
h a u n t s .  I f  y o u ’ re  g o i n g  a w a y  y o u ’ l l  m e e t  a . 
l o t  o f  w e l l  d r e s s e d  m e n .  Y o u ’ l l  w a r r t  t o  
s t a n d  o n  a n  e v e n  f o o t i n g  w i t h  t h e m  i n  
t h e  m a t t e r  o f  c l o t h e s . O n e  o f  t h e  s t r o n g
p o i n t s  a b o u t  T h e  G l o b e ’ s C l p t h c t  i s .| b i ^ t  
t h e y  a r e  i n  as g o o d  s t y le  a t  A t l a n t i c  C i t y  
o r  N e w  Y o r k  a s  L o s  A n g e l e s . o r  W i a l i i t a
F a l l s .  T h e y  w o n ’ t  a t t r a c t  u n p l e a s a n t  a t 
t e n t i o n  b e c a u s e  o f  e c c e n t r i c i t y  n e i t K e r  
A v i l l  t h e y  s t a m p  a m a n  a s  b e i n g  h a ip |> e r >  
e d  b y  t r a d i t i o n s  o f  t h e  p a s t . W e  W ( ^ l d  
l i k e  t o  s h o w  y o u  s o m e  o f  t h e ^ e  i m p r e ^  
s iv e  m o d e l s  i n  f a s h i o n a b l e  g r a y s  a n d  
b lu e s , b r o a d  w a le s  a n d  s e l f  s t r i p e s . Y o u ’ l l  
f i n d  a r a t h e r  u n u s u a l  l o t  o f  g o o d  s u i t s  h e r e . 
T h e  p r ic e s  r e s p e c t  y o u r  p o c k e t b o o k ,  to to .

/

e A ] j i A S ( 5 i  W I C H I T A  TAi-i:-
/ Clothiers and Furnishers

F o r  Y ou n g f\4en an d  M#n . r
W h 6  S ta y  Y au n ff "  T! f

O h io A ven u e C o m er  E igh th  StrMt.

«4

Packing and

W o wi.sh tn itnproM the {xublic w ith  the f*c t  Umt w e  
niako a s|>**cialty o f packing and crating Furniture, Fix- 
tiircH, Chiiui, (ildHH Il'rtrf, Cut Glaea, Fine Pointinge, 
I'iav't Ituxiuii and anything that ie to be packed ia not 
7ii ir to MV. "U  c hnuir onr humHeHM" and we never take 
a packing jo b  hiat wo do not guarantee to prepare gooda ' 
in fir.^t-olass shipping order. ~ I

F M M M E E T M
loiT t tL  NOtnATHlV CArfUM tSt II 
M U *  A U O e iA tlO N  , 

eONVINTlON ''

-i«t ••
A i‘ ■ *

T ie Tletorlout WiehlUl* Y4Dt «l«to 
(Mloa . to tk« Tosaa coav**.
Uon at taa Aatoalo ratuniwl raotfr

f i^afc HaaaWy dwiverud. 
ray th# Wamy Sack 

D̂ inUi Cama

day aad thia mornlna. vary fall ol 
San AnUmlo't IkoaidtalUy and *ary 
waU piaaaad wltk ti antaal yda tor (|h 
aoccaaa ta«]r Sad la t>«tr baai <|d 

• ItU  opavdatlM. All rapow^i 
•plaadld thM, «a i«a  waa apcaMatal 
by tha Joe ot vtatarr-

Tba Sebt waa nat voa vltbotit t 
atruaaloi At drat I* laokad Hba or 
ary town la Taaaa tb^t waa oo. tb< 
raUraad wantad tb« diaatla* Oa<-
yaatoo, Houatoo, Uallaa, TaxarkaBa 

tt. Oraac# and Omeym Chrlai. 
warn amoiia tba coataytaiito. bat M 
waa ayldant tronv. tta vary atari Uiai 
WiebUa Iblla waa'vary muiib la  tb* 
nianUgg. Tba aamaa of Dapaa, Car
pba Chiiatl. Houatoa. Ontiic* >4"
WMilta'IibllB wwTb
MBtad to tba convaatloa but all.aw 
ea(M Wlcblta FlalU and Ooryai 
Chrlatl withdraw batora tbaaaa aaik*. 
to a tbow down. . ^  .

BUI Laiig L aa^  yigbt
Wlcblta Falla atartad bar Bfbt tb« 

mlnuta aba ariivad.^ Tba DaUvti.tpte-; 
tlagant pUaardad aw anaorad dawn 
til tba Qimtar lobby wiib d altii rdaii 
log "I Am For Uallaa.' Bill l.uA. 
placad awdamaatb tbla wnwtbar,a|fc 
raadtaa. 'But Bvarybody Dwa, la’ Fb; 
Wlcblta Fidla.'* Aaeibar Idaa of tllll' 
waa that ^  dlapaaaliig puwab to tbi 
adKora. Tbla waa Bwoa witb (bw wa 
ttolaaca of Jfra. Lobg 4wd' Mrd, A. C 
Daatboraaa aad aoma ' piwfty Sa* 
Antonio glrla, wbo ndfvoiL tba i Wtaab 
juanbi .btwd̂ . pliinod earwbBaaa 
aaeh ^ to r .  wbDa Bill talBad toi 
Wlcblta Falla tbrongb a naagaBbawa.

Wbaa tba agbt cama aw tt.a con 
vantton floor, n youw^tar tf^’n Oar 
pua Cbrtotl praaantad tU t  City’i 
clalnw. To ibow tba forca a* i ta 
dty'b layltatlan, ba ' drama Meal m  an 
tQllad a aumbar of tatagrama ta/M 
lag ttaa eonvaatkm: tbaM warn pin 
nod togatbar to maba a itrlp 4̂  fM  
laag. and' tba atant niUia qalla . “It.

Bnt wbaa "Buttarmtlb Jim' Unwn 
of Hooay Qrofa got up to aomlnato 
WIebIto Falla ba waa raady w*a> aa 
Anawar..

Mamano, Nat Talagrama
'Any town eaa aand a tuacb al 

talagrama' ba daclaaad. *Ti«n WIcb 
Ita Fklla baa aant alxty^lVa'faat al 

] buomn bainga' Tbarw wara atavai 
Wlcbltaaa praaant; eoaatiag Hr^ 
le a g ; all of tbem waran't memliem 

io f tba (Magatton, but tbad dWw't amt 
tat.'  ••

When you contemplate shipping, call us to send td
.you “ fr»H*” instructioD on preparing  goods fo r ahippiit# « 
oven do not do your packing. W e  have a e c * ^
the lM‘.st ohtainuljle packora, and aak you to k t  ua giyc  
you a figure oi]̂  your packing.

Telephones 4 4 4
X I

McFall-Transfer &  S to fa g rC o in iiin y
4.'

“ UV
J. M . M cC a l l , P rop.

S> II Goods and Packing Boxes

V-t|

Banaior Willacy la a praUy apocti
ddeoadad tbo aomlaatlon of Corpna 
cainag attaatloB to tba bay wWd fb* 
aky tad tba modb and otbOr baantla 
of Natnra.

“Uod mada tba bay. ak|,,aw 
tba nmaa.' aald B. P, Haaay, ppoab 

b«a WIthlga FaUa Wa<

A'Bwed booat tpr
at BM  AbtOMito B*0$ a: t%

ftn'Sk InibrFlaw.lB t 
hla tatarvlww, lit. 
that tbo adUorr cowv. 
toWdy aatoctad WIebtta 
tbongtl taklag Ibwt for grawtw^ t̂sstâ jaiafs

Wichita,Falls Route
Via OIney (Tha Naw Roiita) ir-

'In  oniinrctlon witli Q. 
Id (ha Short I.lna to

T. A W. By. 
Mlnaral Walla

Round Trip Fare $ 4 .C 9 —UmH N ln ^ f D iifll 
Mo C hang* of CdfS I '■

taare Wlcblta Falla 2 30 p. n 
Lear* Mlaaral W «IU <:40 a. m.

. nrrtva MlnamI Walla T:M *  m. 
Arrlra Wlcblta FaUa IS:M  Nm b .

Why. ant apend Satnrdny nigbt, Sunday aad 
'  . Wallat .

C. L. FONTAINB. O. P. A .
Wirb^ta Falla, Taaai

wmB*B

aaa w)mt aba 
Tba vota waa (•  to 3* In taror o' 

tbla cMy. Allboudh H *  a toll yaw 
until tba convention eooaan, tba mam 
bara.of tba dalagaUow bnvn nlr*«<r♦Oimada up tbalr mlnd4 that' i*a euuit 
talaidani Wtoklu. rati'proVfda>'nbal
ecHpba aaefkli
tomptady

of tba klad ayrr at

W ICHITAN'i BlIOTilBR tk 
. • BOOSTBB AT BAM

ftodX'aU'Aai »
Bbp to

IM4- ..Two yaara a*D l.Wda a 
■nla to tba Ratall Marebawta'
Nation at WMilta Pyia^ and I wpJU 
yb a ^  bra did ndt bava ,a dull flki 
auMi * P ^  t b r ^  tba tokit ovet 
to u  and tbow biblbwtl- wa to bava t 
good tlma. Tbalr braagy. waatavn 
good toltoWrablF amda aa faal at boaad 
tba .mlnwba wo bit town aad wa 
ta laava wbba tlma cam* fur aa t r v̂;L 

knnia. , ., i
r i| .. 'T b » vobdavM davatoiimaal aif 

WMdta PWla vUI prova a vnvblm 
thm avan twmamb irv of tba ptwaa aa 
■oolBttaa.^ Ttm* aalatbligaa BaV« 
bava WT-*""* iPloBIta FM b ObF.WMl 

k.'Btaaaa of iba  gyaot Boatbaa^ 'r "  
ftmBnrtaai iara tba many 
Mat bava bnllt at.Wlabtta 
ad by tbo aowdarafu t. bwAvval ĝad 
raaownab. |lw«a faetocMa. lw(BS, JknOi 
torkb. flanr mlUaT and j w M ' otlHd 
MBOVtawt Indnatrtof la "braHiMi'vto 
Ha balBg a larga ratirowd' 
bava amda, of WleblMt BbMa a biwi 
ttya madaim pity, right up Bi tiu 
plilM  obanW wbnra only a fa«l 

|yaKa~b#o tba loag hben b«M aBdls*

: f^ f t e '^ w iA e t  booabia d»^d|l|lk
w a tba 'praaa ■iwa' bbk tflT . WUIU ’

H i t

SO CENTS REPAID 
AFTER SO YEARS

IMm I i  fJ t u ) f  wmiaHT F fitcB ivBB  
•‘̂ i e i l t e t  MONBV- M OM  

O iO  MICNO

H l 9r T  n R E i e  d i t e
WaiMad to 
Bafara

awakanad attar M 
yaara, aad with tba tbougbt of daatb 
batorw bar. a  woman in Mlanourl hat 
me to Mra.'r. a , Wrlabt-of tbla City 
Mty aanta whlab tha payar dcclmraa 
tfa baa o#ad “tor tha laat half can 

Tba coaaclanca-atrtekan ona waa 
t gtrlbood trlaad ef Mrs. Wrtgbt.

Vlfty yaara .aao, during tba Clrll 
War. !¥■ gW hW l friend bought aoma 
itaaBUta from Mn. Wrtgbt, wbo waa 
baa Kkw KlHton. back in NewtoaU, 
vllaaouvl la abbie way unknowa to 
tlta. jlfrlgkt. :tbln tranmUfUoih banafll- 
ad tbe'par«k#or to axtent of fifty 
bati wbleb aWount baa bean repaid 
tim. Wrtgbt baa Juat rrcalrad a money 
uAer tor the gyMwnt, with an expUna- 
ory laLtar.
In bar lattaA tb« ether woman aald 

bat aba bad meantly been conrfrtad 
tnd that aba wlaked to clear bar con- 
dlaWBa; Ad,h*d alwaya remembarad 
wing tha moBby, tba lettar aalA and 
vtabad ta pay H before aha Had.

lAiu. Wriabt dpaa not remainbar any* 
biac about tha peanut traaaactlon 
a *  kM  pttally unaware, daring 
ha latananlag ball oantnry, that aba 
lad aavlblac anmlng to bar. She re- 
laaabara tba girl frlaad rary wall, 
jawdyw. It was learned 'that tha 
'taiu  ̂bad wfltLan laiiara to Naw Max- 
-a and oikw points In an effort to 

Mr .̂ Wright and pay back the 
tit dollar.
T M  la oas of tba atrangast caaaa 

I “aoaedaeee money " oa record, 
bare bare bean caaaa whove aomaoae 

/bn aaad a naacatled atainp bad aoni 
ha goyemmaat two ceata. yaara after, 
a ataar hla aaaaelaiioa. but rapayment 
t a ethaant dwbt after tfty yaato prol> 
bly sate a baw record.

W VEIISiTrS S R TH O IY 
e E L E lil T K M  fflO d fU M

rMrtddgtb AiM|waraary ia la ba a V- 
proprlataly,Obaarvad at Btata 

, 'iBapiaal

Awalfa. TWaa,'May 13.—‘I> «  Bnal 
aragram baa bbaa arranged for the
tatabrallon of tha tblrtlatb snalvar 
Ary of tba VnhrwraNy af Texas, wblob 
’tn ha aa toliowa
'Moagiy, ynaa f ;  A bualneta maattng 
f  .(b# alaaiBl assoclatloa In tba nK>rn 
Bg. ^bdabalT far - tba afternoon cn 
Clarb Bald Bad muBU by two bawds, a 
aaaatdb barW aa at 6 o'clock at 
Wlaainria Qrora and apaaklag by 
yropUBdat oratatw on' tha' qudatton of 
bajinLrartIty axtawaloa At thia bar 

bacna maatc wHi bd gtran by two brass 
Imndk. In tba arantog concaria by 
brda Mags wl1 ba Oxen on the univer 
iity|aamp«s add M addirlon a reeap- 

‘win ba tani^lfad tba alumni and

X .

lag ta raply.
UiUt by baud, aad wa want you n. . gAtudaata at tha T. M. C. A. In which 

baa doba^. ' ’ ’ r lu’aMoatra of alglit'plecea win tor
ildh maale.

Tuabday, Juno 16: Conrncement 
xerciM  will be bald tn the audito 
lun and a music program by tha or 
blBitra at I  o’clagM Ig the afternoon, a 

Bume will be tflgyad and aattalr
fffl ba Itoralsbed by twp bands.. At h

a parade of tte alaainl and ex 
tb In dacoraibd aatomoblles, car 
aad Qaata wUl asarch from the 

oampaa axoond tha capItol 
Cangpaaa ayeaua Tbla pa 

Will ba aooompaaiad_ by three 
lada, Ona of tbam' will bo a 
band from Baa Antowio. Tuaa- 

MilBiag tbata vm  ba a jgaaapUon 
Wnmaa's build

tor tba wmn.
d the

i  ladiea to Jba W« 
tha ItoMifilIt bad 

a tba AgdUarlta btoldlng aui
ate.toaOdtig.. X  >4^

toasle wtma atovtbg aa orebaatra 
ft M b  ttoaaa aaig |b>4 aonoarts wlH
toglato 0*  tba narngwa, J l^ t  atobt 
4toBMB ,em be gbto* at tba tMakill 
.‘mft <to|b'a*A' «*(4Wtb rata had baen 
S m t im  all paMb to Tagaa aacaad 
B i  oaaW dradtottto of ^iwtto and 
ae aad .oiwAbipd rata from polata 
fitbta oaA buadnd sNIas of Awitto 
*mia T. A Vgad 1ft, good for tbo algbt 
of tha nth. \

V %  ̂ -t * yr

fS
j n u i  H E R U R  S S S « M

-

Tltirfy OgiNbr Hbra am4 Manr 
Otoauaatawa MSaf  Newt to 

QalaaavIMa . ..

Abawl tblVty agitoa of WIbblU toilla 
Rsuia aad uia Raarfalla division of
tba Katy, umtor tba mmarnrlalon of J. 
W. Balltvaa. attaadfd tha regalar 
.atoatbli B^atlag liava Sunday. 
.^/Ksa.aaaalon aatd bald la. the 1. Q. 
l£ ’Y._ilaU and lb tba ayaniag all tbs 
ateg^ took auppar tbsatbar at tba 8t

ABtoag tboaa wbo took pgrt la tbp 
ilaeaidka* w a r a :^  C. Brlgga. cash 
W  at Ink CUy; a  L Jarratt.
Paag aid «■  L  WtoMtoaf. ..

N. B

'• i

\
• • • .Professional Cards • • • •

-I

ATTORNBVB

ROBBRT K.‘ HUFF
Attanmy«t.|.a«v

Prompt altaatlOn to all dril bnalaoas. 
Otflaa: Boar of First National Bank

P. B. CoxW. B. FUagarald 
nTZOERALO A, COX

Attama'ya at Law
Praetlea In ail coarta >

C. B. FBLOSR (County Jndga) 
Attomoy^t-taw f 

Btiatasaa Itmitad to offlca praettea and 
District Court caaaa

Wm, N, Boaaar. Jouatta, l̂f. Bonner 
BONNER A BONNER 

Attarnays al L,aw v 
Oaaaral ftato and Fadaral Practice 
Officest Sqltda I, 10 aad l l  Ward Bldg 

Pbona 8M
HUFF, BARW ia* A  BULLINOTON 

Lawyara
Raoaaa-414, 111 and 111 Kamp A 

KaO Bonding

W. F. WBRKB .
AMsf nay at Law 

Otflaa la BobarUAtampfll Building.
BMOOT A BMOOT

OCtloa la Fribarg Bnlldlag

HbQNgg A BOOHib O N M  A 
. A. tMthaa T. R. (Dan) Boobs

Rdoto ovar
Attamsya-af-Law

a  IW. a  ltc<7lnrksn'a Dry 
Oooda Btora ,

dARLTON A  GREENWOOD 
W. T. Carlton T. a  Orasawodd 

AMam«y»«t.Law
Boom IT Old (Rty Natl. Bank Bldg 

ftATH?k A  KAY
I* H. Ifathla ' John a  Kay

Attamayaat-Law
OfllM: Flrat National Bank 'Anaaz.

LITTEKER
OK^fe(lAt CONTm OTORi 

of an ktads «t  '
Camant Work biiMo M l
Coruar Third and Soya 

.. BtrsaU

- - - •
Baa Baa.iia — Kxparimants kare 

pm ed that a dn# oiiaiuy of celery 
rail ba grewp-aad bleached to tba 
iBwar Rio Qraada tallay hnd within 
tba next'few daya the drat sblpmaats 
of tbla Tagetabto dallcaey will be 
moved tonm this'point Soma of tba

'W. U N B iA T ^ iB B H  *
Lawyer

Civil apd Criminal Law  
OIBea Phone 1327 

201 Kamp A Kell Building

N.CHOLSON A BLANKENSHIP 
AtterneyaAt-Lew 

Room 1. ward Building

OR. JOANNA CAMPBELL 
Odiaopathia

Oradnate A. S. O., KlrkavtOd, Mo. 
Room 3M Kamp A ' Kail buiunat 

Fboae m t  > ■

BERNARD MARTIN 
Lawyer

Ward BulMlag Rigbtb Btraat

CARRIOAN, MONTGOMERY A  
RRITAIN

Room n t , til.
Lawyers

. 2l6, Mt K. A K. Bldg

OR. JOE B. DANIEL 
Pfiyslalan and 

Room U7 Kamp and Ka 
1‘boima—Offtea lOS; Raaldaaea

A:'-

OR. A. L. LANE
Pbyalainn and Bafglan 

Noome 1M3-14- Mdora Bntemda BMg 
Otriea PboM U l. RaaMaaea Pbona 6ET

08TB0PATNI0 .

REAL ESTATE
BR. W. B. FARRIS

E. B. GOR8LINE 
Real Eatata and Rsntal

TOO 7tb Htraat
Office pbona 710. Raeidanca pbona 163 

PHYSICIANS AND BUROEONB

ORit CO(>N8 A BENNETT
Phyalclano and Surgaona 

Dr. L. Coons Dr. R. A. Bannatt
Offlaa Pbona 117

n«a. n . . Raa. 117.
Office 718 Ohio Avenue

DR. J. C. A, GUEST
Pttyolelen and Burgaan 

Room 307 Kamp A Kail BalMtuE 
Ptionea: Raaldaaea 214; Offloa 20

a  R. YANTIA' TB. 0. /
Wlchtta Pallb. ToxEr • _ _

Dtaeasao Women, CfhlMraa end O e »  b ig  
eral Praetlc* *  .

First Bute Bank and Truat Bldg 
lloura f -H ;M  Telephoae Old

HAOOIX BTUMO
• '  High Claoe Perfralto

Commercial Work
Gepytas. Nalargtag Aaiutaar Flalelh 

Laraa eoHeetkm local vlewg 
iv m  Ohio. _  Wlehlta FaUg Tana

ST

DR. J. OA8TON s ,.
Phyaielan and Safaaaw 

piaeaeeb of Woman a Bpae laity.
\ ptfloe—Over Aaxall Drug Blorg 

Raaidentoi 610 8oott Aveana
' Pboaaa—office M7; ReeM yaa 341

DUANE MEREDITH, M. 0:=
Oanaral Madlelna and Bur wavy

ICMTIoe: Moore-Batamaa 
Kooma 4 aad 6 

PbonaS: Offlca 481; Raridebda 486-rl 
TborotigMy Baupped Pathologleal 

Bnctariologtcal and Cbandcal 
Laborutoriaa ,

ILLDRa. R.' C. SMITH 
_  PhyalelaiM end _ _  
ftooma 403 and 404 Kamp i  Kill Bldg 

• Offlca Pbtma N - •
Bmltk*a raaldaaea pbcaa .........6 8 0
BalPa.raeidanca pbane ............  m
b f f t  w m fH fdE . w V o m n r j b N t a

f r g y y and Gawaral Pnmllaa 
Br. totnmide-B Raaldanea ..7 ,N a  t i l
Dr. Walker's Residenoe.........N g  367
Dr. Jtmsa' Kaaldenee . A . . . .  No. 644
Office Phone ..............   N g  13
Moure BrBataanM Bultdlng Ooraar 

Bib aad ladiaaecnsTSWfH- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
rum UMM DQB« Of I M  I rhllBllilMn omsi ^ _______

|u-7l»1l»**totottosyW bebeld<m tbe groamra aspect to reallae aa m»th aa Babe i f f l t r a p  A  lU liT ldJ
day i *  JaBB at BalBesrUto.. IMSB aa acra fnm  the ealery eraga. Bmoa Pbona I7E Ran. Pboas UT

O fN e r ^ f l r .^ lE ’l
.Pbpnaa: office tOd;

O E N T firs

>333

DR. W. H. PELbiRf ' / *
Dentlat

Fauthwest Ca>tBeT Seveutb Street aad
r^blo Avsau 

[ I fDR. T. R. B (^ E f
.  Demiat
Offloa over Pirat State Bank 

Iloafa: From-3 m m. tn IS m., sa 
trom ^ pi m. to ■ g  IB.

PHOTOOflAPHltRB

BPtaALISTB

DR. .Ca 4  R. H ^lltBO dk . 
ByW\ Ear, Nose end TTirast

ButU 34s Keinp sad Kell Baljdtn^'
GUARANTEE A M T  .A  ‘r iT lR  CO.
W, r. Turner M. U  DrIttoB

' 701 Wth BL Pbona 001. 
•‘Aeeuracy gad w amtpeaa our 'Motto" 

Notary PuMIe ia Offleo 
Daada. O^tradta, Id i, WHttea

' n o t a r ie s  p u b l ic

M. O. WALKER
Natanr PbMIe 

KotoP A Kdn Kalld
AlkWi-f ECTE

GLENN ENOA

Balte A im erg BaHdtet t  
Olflwe Pboae. 116 '

isa PMRaaldaaea Pbeai aad 711

PATE. A -VON dar LIPiPE 
'  ArehRaeta aad Euptolntawdanta 
Offlca; Bulte 400 K. A K. Building 

■ Pbeaa 306
VBTERINARV

' c6N T A A C f6R i A^t> B U lL o iR iF i f t t  aW  f a W W f
r ■■ 1.. .  ■*

tu M ’Tf’ rA '3 fto.frtf i'\ . I
tflr V ♦ h . .  *  '‘X  • ^J.,..,.--*. ■r 4_Au .» -  'c-

A ■M
Cenwtfwatera and BwWdara

Office room 36 old poeSofflea belldtag 
. PboM U M  *■ .■ '•  A*

I
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i t o n ’ t  N e g l e c t  
. Y o u r ; ,T < ) C t l f . , . ' i  

T , » , - A a . % 1
very beat fii«n<]a imd eiaen- 
tlal to your cood health.

Our biiHliieiia la to look 
after tbeae organn And we 
aaaure you of niodern. clean 
nuthoda.
Dlaeaaed Guma a Specialty.

Dr. M. k .  GARRISON
DENTIST

\

ALAMO
Current Cventa No. 15, Mutual 
Suapended Sent^noe, AmerU 

can.
The Movtig Picture Qlrl, Cx- 

celaler. ■

------------------------------------------

' Tomorrow—*Prom the Man
ger to the Croaa,” a five- 
reel feature. ^

YOUR EYES
Cause you a uroat deal 
of trouble amf i f ‘'your 
gla.s.scB don’t fit you, y.oii 

• have still more trouble.'

We make it our business 
to make you sec Kotxl 
and at the same time re-

headaches and that con
stant eye strain. We are 
specialists in fittinK of 
Kla.H8es'|tnd we srfpd our 
bwit lenses saving; time 
and money.

fonV ille

1-706 
Ohio Avenue

P h o n 9 ) .................31

M R S .  l A R A M O R E  
T E U S J R O U B L B

Lady !■ Coodwater DescrOcs Bcr 
Distresliid and

TdbTilaw W asi

aanann M m —  ̂m  ̂  ̂g,WWWWWWwWWWWWWTrW ▼W“ erW ■ If II 4. IPM

INTHE .  ’
SPHERE OF 
WOMANKIND

ttHHttHissatHttHHtuatHtai 
TsIosSono No. 157.

INSURE T( HEALTH  .

and

lainh-
ilows.
roxas

The Southwestern (wJtwUtylt)- 
suranceCo. of San AhtonioT^x- 
aS, writes all kinds of health an l 
accidrtit pol'.rie.<. at̂ f) write.< 
surety and fidelity Iwnds, .sueh 
as county officers,'bank l>ook- 
keepers, casliicrs, srilunn nqj'n, nl 
so glas-s fronts, plate trla.s.s and 
show cases, (Ac.

Represented by •
■H.I\SANS}mgY, 

715 1-2 Seventh Streel 
tVichiti  ̂ Fall.s, Te?4

• _i_r_

'ffrl," lays Mrs. 
■ ' t e  (tsutlcrerfroii^

RUey^

terrible I 
1 thought I 

long as 1 live 
Thedford’a 
dOMloses, every 1

r this way as 
len l^>egaii|oUke 

Draught, ia amaU 
it, the hcarrinirn was aO 

ia a lew ibys, and I could eal 
without distresa.

1 took two aman packages la all, ^  
although that was some time ago, the 
dyspepsia haa not returned.

I speak a good word for Thcdtotd’i 
Black-Uraught whenever 1 have the op
portunity.’' '  . ^

If eati^ caaaes distress, we wge yiM 
to try Thedford’t Black-Draught. It 
cleanaes the system, helps the stomach to 
digest Us food, regulates the bowels, sad 
atimulatca the liver.

It acta gendy and la without bad after- 
cffecta. Try U. Price 2Sc. '

f lacul V

YOUR FOUR FOOTED FRIEND 
kiiDwp lie bps BvmetblDK fine wbeo be 
SoU u tnoutliful of our

Specially Prepared Feed
It would not trouble you to know 

how much trouble and ezponae it re 
<|iilrca to pDX'ure auch feed. That 
we have It la onouah for “you to know 
Our prlc(>« are riglit, our dplivery it 
prom fit, ao thrro Is more tljait one

a great big ahlpment of Coukey's 
Poultry Ueiiiedlca. Also a new ahlp 
ment of “Keterlla” and while Malse 
Como In and get one of Conkey’s fr«e 
poultry bopka.

Phone 437 aos Indiana
r

ciir^L NT WORK

I. H. Roberts
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Walka, riirblng, Btepa. Ce
ment Work. Kloors, Knuiida- 
dationa. Street Crosaluga.

-  Telephone 604

'(

‘Ito
■wn 'of a Better

purchase toll at tbtj^loweai-------------------  -  - I - , -raite H
Aa we buy our cloth and t|^ad^ 

Uo our workera lahur lona.'aM laty
For the'price of their dairy^^ead 

Ip, gluoiiiy lofta wherg gbadows 
frown.'"

In foul, uiiwholcaome alt.
Till want and wearliiesa drag them 

down -
Where— we neither know nor care? 

If auch tilings be, they must pass 
away J -r-

JCre. we hail the dawn of n hotter 
r  day.

If thla light that leads us shall no' 
dim

They will see ere the rourse la run 
That the' worker's weal ami the won’ 

of him
/ Who own the ahupa are one; • 
Then' eaeh ahall have bis 'rktiKfiil 

- gain V
rngrudged—«iiil great and Miiull 

iHiall.give their best of hai|d aijd
.? • brain
Fur the good of each and ||1V- 

And we'll atand together, co'uo wha' 
may, !.

In tho hrlglMer dawn of a ‘̂ 'betler 
day. -  '

— Dudley 1). Btcfw'r.

would bo hold as K, P.
3 at olght • ‘I'lurk. Mrs.
Vllhil 
Social 
May
good time. U  A Henry, 8. 8. U.. con
ferred the obllgalluna on QAW.,a|OOi- 
hern and installed newly eloete4| olh- 
eert Tho,'folio wing eflle.Ta wore
ehoseu: Mrs. Knssler U  Henry, 
Worthy Riilor: Jsnics Totten. Warthy

Tt ■ '  -  -  '
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shall. Worthy Keroriler and C.ill(H>- 
tor; Mrs. HrrF '• ««Ty, WorLlM ufTwsr 
urer; Jss. ft. MeC.leakey, Worthy i 
Marahatl, U wps decldied to p^y a 
slek henellt Of Uva dollars a |>eek 
to ajl. worthy meuihersneuibers. •>. i 

Wilson wh’d^wsoMiss Kathryn Wilson wh’d" wsS oa 
the slek list isui wiH>k, II* into rablo 
to be, up Bhe and her alslor,
A.' W. MeCuy will leave this Work 
for 8t. Joaoiib. Mtesuuri, to U><'
summer.

Meglniilng with -Jiiue and iiiitil 
September.'tU'liidles afixlilaiy 14 lh> 
O. It. will meet only oncu a sionth. 
oil Hie second Tiuwdsy. |

I

-Bright

SPONSORS ARE APPOINTe S ■ .
'  FOR CONFEDERATE REUNION

Judge hhlgsr Scurry has apjKiiiited 
Hie spgnsors and U'ul'is of honor wh'i 
will attend the »rennloii c>f. vetemns 
at Chuitauudgu next niontli, 'as fol
lows;

.Miss Currie Kell, stHinsor' f<|r KK'h 
Texas ilrigsde; .Miss Jewel Kemp, 
maid o( honor. . —  .

Miss .Mabel Siiiipson, s|Kms(ir (or 
Camp W. H.'-Seurry. 8. C. V.; -Miss 
Msbelln Jackson, maid of honor 

.Miss I.aura 1h-ll, sponsor for Camp 
Stonewall Jaeksoii, HoHIdsyf Miss 
Ixiiiise Montgomery, maid of ibono- 

' r̂he parly from this city wUl leaV' 
next Sa/orday, going by w|y pf 
MoiiHton and ttew Orleans. Juilge 
Si'urry and 'Judge ‘MontgonsSTk wUI.J«.dw 
also attend from this rlly. .(J I whfeb

MAYFLOWER FORTY.TWoT|il.UB 
MEETS WITH MRS. T. E. t^BSON

Woman Want Clear Skin and
Er«* * • , .

No woman enu have a rtear akli? ati'l 
Biiarkiing ayen lor long If ilw î iom 
aeh is nnl ket>l In a hualthy rpiull
Hoii.-v-.. i

Natural boagty crcalcaj^orr admin 
sUpu than t,|ie kind :yu^hu.^. by, Ubs

.MIUNA flap'
for iuiy upaeLs^pulon of the ipvwi- 
ucli. Th K ^^K fm iy  relievo, aherf din 
tier dlstrcas,^YiM' out polsonouif; ga>. 
Kiop fermhuLailiin, and mako Hi > 
hrealh as swet'l as a nut.

Koushee A r.yinh gladly g(rartote<> 
fhem for Indigestion, gastritis br:dr.e 
I’eimla, fur sallow blotrby skin ( stid 
that miserable fi'i'lliig. Only'ffl chatd, 
Hial's all *

(Advi'rilsesiepl) *' | f

The Wpman's Home Conipisntdn Isi 
promoting a great eampslgn fwr 
"Heiirr Ilibhts" in, the Hnltod H>nSns
l>y'encouraging hsliy shows uif s|nnw 
ktiidi at wliloh cJiUdren are lugged, 
not arcordliig In Hteir buauty, bl^Mw 
curding to their health. ■

With regard ,lo Hie new ecorefeartf 
by Which the children are ludge'1, tho 
June Companlmi -says: f ■ i

"Th" edllors. Uavs 1i«d. uwafifedi >e.

m
l l A  rony-Two liud  woro KH(*»tr>ov

The members of the M^jfflowdr 
Forty-Two Club were kuestr'CT Mrs.

foiK
plh'yets' m>blg 'pre.setr,. 

Mesdames Higgins and J. J. Simon 
were club guests for the occasion. 
Mra. Dobson served delirious rerresh- 
menta whan eight games had been 
lUaysd. The next meeting will Iv' 
hnld wkh Mrs. J. 8. Perdew, 5(10 1>.< 
street.

MYSTIC CIRCLE *IN8TAL8^
NEWLY ELECTED OFFICERS

.̂ t it meetlpg' of the Mystic Circle 
i« hi May 18 at ItMig Kleventh street 
vHii a large attendance It was df- 
ided that the next kusinesa meetlni;

It' it tielleved. drill' meet tIM 
aW'd^Tif.pftlCthfllly thiTdiitire foiiw 
tr.n". Tfllplk^Bli waai ptcpareii; hv 
Agpes Dltson, M D., of Itenver.i who 
was. the oflicial scorer for 
ter ItahieS 'CoBlesT held 
Hon wlVh fhdt rdvK Btoek 
that city 'fn'*‘Anuary and Sagford 
Hell. Fh. D-, ,who conduoted ; tho 
lihyaologlCSl teats al thq Mmd cor- 
testa, and wlig knows by .Araktlcal 
experience what sort of a csr«f wfll 
Bloat qulrkly,^aad efflclenUr ,81| The 
requlremenls'.of physicians enia'iidiri 
In making Hie examttisHoits If M l  
been endorsed by soma o f tfte ilSid 
Ing specialists In children's ‘tjliAdf* 
in" the rouniry- and b» nftiertemi 
nent medici l̂ iiuillofiHos.*' A r « « o r ,  
able number .of these cards 'Wit bV 
suppll<^d■ gratis ' to fvery llett,er 
KaMee coutesi meeting the“ oondl- 
tlorfS.*’ .

l I T T U  -NEWSIES'
rr"

J

. j m g C T m n - Z L L j ' ’

New York, May .- Mrs RsliSt
I’̂ Ufte^ ik' h» aHlngi^s ''ftov5yi\ei|t U| 
0 ^ 1  a hue (*Jub Tuy‘'t1l)e aewu-
hoya ol Ibis city, unit aho 6u|h's‘ stilt. 
Isr movements will b<‘ taken up '.a 
other large eitles, FH-r idea is to gHd 
Hie yoimicsterH who noi. e their-living 
wnUtng iwiiers a eumm"'i lienin, where 
they con get enjoyii.i'i.i 'oil <'f Hfc In 
Shu right way. Slo- i.. iiair nan uf 
the cnii'ii'ltlee .wbi'l> i ih'SIu . bind, 
lor tho rlub-houko. Orî to iirooilue'p 
wutnrii ifti the c<-iiiliill<''e are: Mra. 
H«<cter II. tlaveiiiever, vice 
hihnl Mrs. Ogden Held, seeri lary; 
Mr*. William-Hurden. neasiirer; drt 
Ugfteu U  Mills. Mrs MiUsi'i . 'xaight. 
Mrs. Arthur Train and Mis..,.Malcolm 
U. Whllmsii. '

RURAL OBLIVERV CARIU^ER
PVBCHA8EB AN AUTOMOBILE

S p ^ n d i d  S a l a d s  E a s i l y  
'  M a d e

PHONES 
A32 and 2S2

AUTO
DELIVERY

T.;ist 3teBr n |rir« ;if mnny housekeepers learned
the delight un>l satinfaclicn of hcr\'lng fruit or

'cold vcgetaltles sala l̂s frequeiitly. Their families
got used fn them and Insisted on having them very
often. The principle difficulty that sOme women

'• i.'ncoiintered at the "tail was the talad di'CLsing,

* '1-but once the>’ got pcquHinted Wilh V.trht Club
bmnd at my store they fmmd it hoI only easy but

I .• very economical to serve Ritluds vcr\ nfli m This
cQtHes in 35c bottle.»<  ̂A I'htfle 'vil! ! a

«
coiuitart user.

C  H. Hardeman

^(HyerS HersWl '  I,,
'W, P 'NofWian, R r». sn4i pn 

I’.oote .(the, purchsswd fln siHtimohit" 
yhstenlay' to he used ?n deMverliu 
Cncle Sam's doi>«.
' His itNife Is dome IT tnlfia'-long 
■nd with bib Buggy It takes him movi 
a' whMn'Itay to tiMkw iha trip biiw 
with tho car It tahea o iifr aboil fw i 
hplixp.. ,
, Mr. Nt^maih haa been' cpolemplal 
lug Wuyiag a..ear for auiuv time, bin 
tdntt (he arrival of several aVw one* 
in Utwn Hie auto fever has grtHvn. 
apua him until yesterdu ha had '« 
.gentlsniBii rooia oat , firm  Hatotletts 
and dallver a bread npw Fprd. ,

'■ " I

Itop W eAews a«d Loee e f Appl^to^
Tlu» V>M ttiMMgHif lM  toak-
GJluvjnB TAftTUUnw rhUl TONSC. d r lm  otil 
wlalaHa pad htiildw ap tli* tTMaai. A Ima i. oU 

rorad«1UaadcMf4r«tt. ftOc

Pure Foods
I

.1-

*®L_'
:o.
rlttoB r

Wade, The Pliolographer
Bring your kodak Hnlsblng to ma.
I do It promptly, try ine and acc. 
Bavo all that waiting and lmpB|letil 

tmnow, .
.Bring Hiein lfmlgirt‘’and get thim l«>- 

'lomdr/owl'
Bring Îtiem In (he mining and gel 

> tlipiir at nfg!|f,.'i 
I’m cwrc I'll please y«*n, and tr(jst jnst 

rlEkt,,,, ;

V . Teot Studii)
■* Tenth and Scott

UdlBB.

B A T H S
VeO dont have td Walt  ̂

BATHS^BalL 'glow, 'plain, 
hot'or cold, good rubbar la 

attendanca.. ̂
Five new Bath Roome at

Lawlers Barber Shop
Call and nee ma

L. K  LAWLER, Rreprleter

WICHITA f A l l S  GAS CO.
Office 2H> Kemp A Kell nirtg

THE NEW COMPANY

For rhesn Fuel Good Ser
vice -aad C<HirUsous Treat. 

, " moot

Phone IN

■■-̂ rrA:r

"^at tired feeling by ualog 
home

. -------np:r"' ....... .

Welch Grape Jurce
A very outrUloue f(wd drtsk 
‘everir one can uae. Alwaim 

 ̂ . fewid at .,

* M ,

k in g ’s Grocery
. 717 ScYenth St.

P h o n e ........2 6 1' \
r '

. \-

Government Plans New Attack onlpQal
.Trust Uader Wilson Administration

;  t ^  '

-•< Cbiulon.scd Statement o f the Condition
’ * ' 4-', * • *?

• r
/

Fir̂  National Bank
«  Unit
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,'GOU|La)gE ^ A  Bank Account ^iminsT("s fear. 
’'Gives you p^ace of- mind, cotifiderkv in y^rsolf 
and eouragp\''Yon can tnke a chgiiA T-hcnS,l(*m'i- 
nuite inveslmwl opportunity knocks,^;" rngNbuck- 
ing capital. 'Phe first slL-p in the suIWion oX the 
broad and buttiTn^ro '̂crTris lo sY’t ;:'va\ from 
i>y means of r X(CHk Ac'.'ount graduall\aml 
tiehtly built up.

LOSS— More\' Vjl the Bank pirvenfii loss 
Tlt¥6mth clTiSI&slir'sa .̂ îik'kpockefg, fIN or roBbcr.a.

"SsSSingioh, Stay It;— It became 
koowa that-Ute’-goveiMrornt bad prg- 
nared pt^a to proceed agklaat the 
.cCal combination' exiiilng between 
the Reading railroad and (lie Central 
Rgllroad of New Jeree>. Tbia actfon 
will revive a diaturbing feature at 
the govemnieni lult against the ac 
called antbtacite trust which was 
HlaiMMed of by .(be Vntt(>d State* su
preme court'* decision. It will he 
the culn’InatIdB of the eiepa in a 
eerie* of efforn ,on (he part of the 
fedemt gqveriynrnt to aniaah -th* *o 

ih* anthnclte da- 
imber ,(he tilnreine 

court held that th* govemmaat fall-

Ul WU'
federal govei

1 called 
cision'or u*
MwataM KnIsI Al

ed to aaublis^ ib's geaaral co ijlHU ^U ca tto f  
USn chh/k*d *«aiMt th* <aaal carrip]^.,.*^ 
lac roads tor >gpponloii^''l!B»! total 
tonnage to tlw aenboflrd M  tflrad 
ment between them. 'On. .theOr, .1
Hone of the grealeet coaofrf, 
bustneea world the enpremg 'conrl 
failed to'paaa. Tbeee werft ĵc! uiVgta 
Involving alleged violall^a if, 
commodities clause through, nf|Mr- 
ahip by the ral.lroada of Unfif (wal 
companies 
Sherma^ law 
th* Reading 
-Jertey and
York, Bnaquakaann tad Waatarn. Tha’ aiag hla dafaaaa.

uoaa 
)uea-

Ura of the afock 'reiatfon*y| b « 
telem ghe iwiiroada yfer* dlinPased 
b)r |"‘tbe cdurt with prajxrtlce Tae 
cduri held that the goVamtnen't'r 
ca*A', eo far" aa it rblated'to the 
Qompioditlaa elaima aad Uieae ra.i- 
road oon-hinatkWia, lAvotved other 
caneea. of aetton. AUorney (leneral 
lijlcHaynolda handled the aalhaelte 
cagea na *|«clat coqnMd under the 

admlaletratlo.n. He orobah|jr 
Iha MW HUfafkiB^hle par* 

tentfon. Oeofgd P .  P n r ,  

the Rdading syetgid Id VMl’

Knttrti

■O U

Fiî L Stale Bank & Trust Co.
AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES, 
'  F l r o B t o n e  T i | * e T . y u i c a r i l z l n g '
Q ^ B  fllOlli thN  4it. tka aaif kgahwiva Aal* Stoew ia 'ATtehil* VMli
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Wichita Falls, Taaas, May It, 1911

It stiems to thn Times that lAke 
Wichita is a point of sufficient Ini- 
portanrs' to be provided with tiephone 
connections, which It aakrtacktr White 
tha telepbona, after-thMra|{e<fir dt Bat 
nrday night, could not have summoned 
aid In time to. save the lives ol thr 

*iwo young people ,̂ ft is' all too easy ta 
Imagine cases wblob might arise where 
a life iglght be aA:rltlced bopausa a 
pbyalclab could nut be summoned In 
time, hundreds, perhaps, thous
ands. of people are at the lAka every 
week during the summer. That some 
of tbsH meet with ai^ldents Is 

s.^ortaln, and It a physician were not 
.tbs ground. It would takedbe best 

panyif an hour for a street car or an 
autonro<|lle to go to town, find one. and 
return. Nrgent nroesslty for a tele 
phone, as tt arisen
but It 'wll nof\ao to be unprepared 
when It does. Mi^elephone company. 
It's yoiit move.

It t|iii9g'to make soda
crackers that axe occcisipnalfy

' goods *’• *' *’ *
I , l ,— ; I j^j. ; ,T > - f  i 3 ' i i

It is.' qalte another 
; binake them so rtbat ar  ̂

always hotter>̂ :thaa .aUr̂ other ? 
I soda crackezSt .ahoQyawf.un̂ '
, varym̂ ^̂ ofiidiwsu ,
The; name “Unee da’’—stamped on 

. every hisemtUsmeane that if a million 
IMuduges of 0 needa Bisenit were 
placed before yon, yon could choose 
any one of them, co^dent that every 
soda oracker in that package would 
be as s:ood as the best Uneeda' Biscuit 
ever l^ed. Five cents.

NIATIONAL^ BISCUIT COMPANY

PEACE PROGRAM 
AT HIGH SCHOOL

PflU C t ARE a w a r d e d  fo r  BEET 
RARER* OB SUB,

,  - .1 1 ' t I jB l^ . f  i ( !  J I

i l

Six yanrs ago the Texas'Kress Asso- 
tlntlon held what Is admitt^ to be 
the largest attended and. most 
ful meeting In Its history at Cofpt^s 
Chriatt. That thriving, hustling dt; 
did Its 1|Ml to show tha editors a good' 
time, and that It auocaedad la doing 
BO there! wan abundant evidence gt tb» 
San Antonio meeting *At which, time 
Corpus ‘ChrlstI extended nnotjwr In

or city that boasts of Its bgyiag a elt- 
lienshlp that will not obey a atate 
la«^ Is (Aserylng of but little coastdsr- 
atlun of any respected organisation, 
such as that of the Shrlners. Ot 
course, they are ncfl all pros dr total 
abstainers. Perhaps a great majority 
of them are drlpksrs. but they aib law- 
abiding. If Memphis sbonldt again 
hsk for .the honor of entertaining the 
Shrlners, she will. In all probability 
profit by hsk experienoo Itt Dallaa, 
and* not advertlt# an a city where no 
attempt it ever mad# to enforce a 
statji law. ■

Locil Hows Brevities

and the pries 
14-tf-c

I®

' vltatlon for the 1914 meeting, and V bt willing 
other cltlee conleetihg for fbst honor 
found it.no easy matter to pernuadr 

*tbe editors to hold the meeting else 
where. Dallas want^ them,, and sent 
a stron# delegation to pretTeht the In- 
TitaUonr Houston also wgs snxipus for 
tbs 1914 meeting, as waa also Fort 
Worth and Orange, but M was plainly 
evident 'that it was a content .between 
Corpus ChrlstI and Wichita Falls, and 
all other contestanta dropp^ out. The 
result vms that Wichita Falls won, bul 
'It was do easy task. Much credit for 
‘Wichita; Falls' victory Is due to thr 
ahl^,manner In which her claims Tor 
the 1914 meeting were placed before 
IHe‘convention-by J. H. Ixiwery of thr 
Honey Qrove Signal, the "Mark Twain' 
of the T ex^  Preen. Hon. Rdgar P 
Haney, editor of the Searchlight, It 
alatg deagrrlng of much credit for the 
able magner In which he made reply 
to Senator Wllincy'n Eloquent ploa In 
behalf of Corpus CbrIsU. In the opinton 
of thin writer Haney made the b^r  
fpoeeb of bis life, and perhaps th> 
ahoTtosVbut be covered all the ground 
The oCbsr members of the Wlchlte 
dolegatlaii Including Mr. and Mrn. 1\V 
0,-4ppiS A. U. Huey, John T. Young 
W. rT. ^onner, were active In theli 
efforts ft land the honor for Wichitr 
Falla frftn the time they-boarded thr 
train t(M San Antonio until the con 
ToatlonMjourned. Now, that Wichita 
Falls wft be given the honor she has 
aoughl, B e  should lose no opportunity 
to do aawvlt by the editors as San 
AntonlMW Corpus CbrIsU,, and it 
eitbor m^Mose cities overlooked r 
alBgle ipm\lhat would contribute to 
tho ooi^ort and pleasure of (he ed. 
tors D om e who had the pleasure of 

. aitteadlift eltber .of the me«>tlngs ha* 
been heard to complalif. l,et Wichita 
Falls propane to make the 19J4 meet 
tog tga moat succeSafuliT and pleasant 
lit-t^4 Wstoiry of the organisation.

The only barber s&hb In Wichita 
Falls where you can ^st tho cole- 
braled Vacuum Massage, V jw altlre  
•vHi for black hoadB * aM  pimples. 
\V. U  Davis, m  avftuc.

Moran A Pridgen have sold t(> 
Clem J. OallaglMP .of Wylie. Texas. 
^96 acres qf land near Mabeldean for 
a consideration of $35 per acre. The 
land belonged to J. W. Ha wtbui^e 
of 'this city. The purchaaer la a 
Imnker at Wylie,, but expects td move 
on the. land about January) lat and 
make hla home Ibsra.

From the Manger to 'Ige -Crosa,’' 
Kalem's BUriicaJ magUrple^e at Ala
mo Theatre Tuesday night. 6 3tc

Bob Moole 'the boy Vlollnlat at the 
Lydia Hargaret to iu .  , 6' Itc

s r a M v S . r s ' * * ' * * ' ” *

'AttifMbn, Ladlas.
II recontlytirwe aoM O .  Cedar 

MepaWy, but now wo hnro a foil line 
of thh.CC^odar goodo, consisting of O. 
Cpdag^Moph>.0. Codar DusterB, O.. Co-

ku, d. Cedar Poilob. 
Mghb
HUTA HDW CO.

Rig social dance, Lake Wichita, 
Tuesday night BvSrybody Invited. 
Admission SO osnts. $-3t-c

My:motto: Miller sells It for less.

The Art Literature Club will hold 
a bualSeas seasion Tueaday afternoon 
at thp home of Mrs. H. W. Ftigo at 
four p'dlock.

Say, If your • face won't amlle, 
carry It to W. H. Uavla' Barber shop 
and give It*a Vacuum Massage and 
it will laugh for Joy. ,• 6 3tc

My motto; Miller sells It for leap.

We expect to make a specialty of 
new crop alfalfa. Figure with ua be
fore laying In your supply. 7.07 Tenth 
street £rwin Feed Company. 4-St-c

Rvery man will admit thia---hlB' 
wife's health and her comfort Is au Im
portant as Ms own. Tet he will not go 
in s biasing bot kitchen at nooa on a 
July day and get dinner all apmmer 
long. Be honest men and Bs4 ^Our 
Wife h Perfection Ftrelosa Cooker at 
the Wichita Hardware Company. The 
pricea'^re right Our store. SjM-SQ4 
Ohio*aVenuo, _ I

Jack Hanna, painter and* paper 
hanger, has been quite sick at home, 
last week. He Is i  little better at 
this Dme.

JBeveral hundred WIcMta Fills fanu 
took (^vantage of the excursion to 
Denison yesterday, returning late 

nktkt N

BvdiqriKtdy goes to the social dances 
at LnkoMyichlta every Tuesday night 
Katx arehM(ra-will furalsk tha music.

4-3t-c

The Cipher Chil 
at Lake Wichita

)
■"rhe'Krwln Peed Company will be 

ready for bustneas a\*thetr nbw stand,
707 Tenth street on MaiBday, May 19.
All orders promptly Oiled. > 4-3t-c

R (i. Hill, undertaker, office and 
Mrlors 900 Scott Are. Phone 225. 
nompt ambulance aervICe  ̂ 9$ tfc

Three new vaudeville acta aad 
three new pictures make up the bill 
today at the Uydia Margaret $ Itc.

Call 229 for feed. Am nevw a% 797 
Tenth slreat,. Yoqr trade >wlU ho ap 
preciato(L %hkWtn Food Company

I 4-St-e

Don't miss (he Kalem noasterplece, 
from the Manger to  the Craaa,'’ AtA fpntle^ rcseerrh and work by some
mo theatre Tueadayt $ W

Dr. Bolding, dentist office 209 Kemp 
A Kell building. Pbohs 129 (fe

Dr. Prothro, dentist Word, building. 
'Right h Stiwet. \  59 tfc

Dallaa edtorlalned the ShrlnersXght 
„ro)hUfy7i;»Kr \tlanta will have (bet 

pleasnrw^next year. Memphis was an 
appUcant' fnr this honor, but waa do 
feated, Uio vote atandlag S$ for Mem 
FblsW8d''Z99 for Atlanta. In thls'coa- 
noetton If  .might not ont of place 
to make* mention'of eomo of the tac- 
ties raawVSsd to by^MeqiRklg to secure

* the seoetiag. end'thet aba did not 
.Buccoad apeeke weii for the Shrln- 
era. Tlie Mamphla delegation advert, 
tissd thAt Allans * — ‘
« f  Ooei^la wae
that tbq law waa onforoed in A|tlanta 
(BMsnliM tbe^(/90r law) a* n^ll as 

.- In any ptbvi>BS*^ SV tka etate. Oa 
tba o t b «  hsnfC it -was poiated out to 
Bhrinon that whUo Memphis and tho 
atate oi Teaaaaaea were u n d^  the 
aame edrt oC.liflV
tba weUMt dry town In tBe oonntryk'* 

' fend that n perana nouM aaonra all the
* liqnor tbey waatad without dangar of 
Ffwasontloa. V^daotly that kind of 
advartlnlag did [aM appoal vto the 
Bhrinor bunch, Jnd^ag eolaly from the 
iway they oast their votea. .Aay tosra

A new program today at\the.*LyriU 
Margaret .Thmtrv. \  -5 Itc

ill givo a danoo 
nesdsy night.

Bay, give your face a\ (;it*w lth  a 
good oasyabsvo and one oKthe cele
brated Vacuum \ Maaaage, the only 
place in town where you can' gbf It. 
W H. Davis, 711 Ohio avenua

Hu vs you tried celebrated
Vacuuum Maaaage at W H. Davis' 
Bar'ber shop? If not your face has 
misaed a treat 5 -Stc

The game scheduled for yestbrday 
afternoon at the City Park, between 

[Jerks and Oevol, waa called oR 
sy morning and the Devol tesim 

»t lo edme. , ,  ^

Alamo Theatre tomorrow prb- 
.jthe' Kelem Bibical masterpiece 

In reels, entitled "From the Man 
ger. to the Cross.'* ‘ The picture (a 
the’ s{(Wy‘ i»r the life of Ohrlet and la 
said Ip be^the most complete ns to 
detnip of any like productleh ever 
madey If required eight months of

IMIiy v m ^  PHESEIIT
V MsdsIs are PressnfMl by Dr. WAbley 

PeaeeeW' it  StiA‘'Antonlo! te 
Winnera

i(>erial progAtSi^ hi obe^aace  
of National Peace Day was given at 
the hfgk Kbool'auditorium this morn
ing atVolcb medals were a w s n ^  
fur_ the b ^  papers <m peace to a boy 
and a girl.

The JudgsevawaPdeA the'mFdaf for 
the girl to MIsa Daisy Stewart whose 
Bublect was “itg l̂vereal Peace.” J. 
1,. JackaoB Jr., was awarded the boy's 
medal. His subject. Wax "Peace.”

Tbe medals were given by Mra. 
M. L. Cbrlstensen who 1̂  chairman of 
tbe peace committee of., the Texas 
Federation of Women's 'Clubs and 
vice president of the National Peace 
Forum \

Tbe speech of presentation , wax 
mads by Ur. Wesley peacock ofRsn  
Antonio, bead of tho Peacock Hlĵ l- 
tary Academy there who 'Is a visitor. 
In the city.

Program of Extfclss4 -
A  number of visitore-MMere present 

to enjoy tbe program. Y^ierdny was 
National Pesre Day but It Is belii< 
observed with' epeelal programs to-, 
day le many schools of the State. 
Next year peace will he one of the 
subjects for the Derlaiiiailon and 
Debating League of tbe Schuola of 
Texas.

Tbe program this morning waa 
opened with tho atl)gbig of “America'' 
by the school. Rev. J. K. Coe gave 
an ai^roprlate acrlptare reading and 
dellveved the Inyooalloft.-̂ ^—

The following program was .'then 
carried out: '

Paper—"The Peace Movement"— 
Nisa Della Stayton.
Baper—"Unfveraal" Peace 
Delay Stewart.

Paper—‘‘Rrasonablfnese of the De 
mand /or . I'ntvetkill PcaoS''— Mlxs 
Marie Shelton.

Vocal Sok) “Wonderful Peace"— 
Mri. "* Carpenter. i 

Paper—“Peace"—/ I. JJacksDn, 
Jr.'

Pajiqr—“Onward Tdarch of I’eace' 
—Claude Ruffner. ,

The decision of the jiHlgasjand the 
presentation of tbe iptedals (ben fol
lowed. ^  >i e-

Or. Peacock ̂ Slpeaks.
' J>r. Peacock said that while head 
of a military acadetny he was an 
ardent advix^ate of peace, and that 
ha had already dgpkled to hold such 
a contest In hia'^hool n«^t year. He 
said tkat akong with ths mllltarv 
d ^ l In his colleagn he always tried 
to iacglate the Mea .of nialntaioing 
aa honorable peace, an(I that he gives 
bis hpys special lectifbes on this sub 
leot. He said that he had prolonged 
hla stay In Wichita Falla for the 
especial purpose of attending the 
peace day exercises In the schools 
Superintendent Csrix>nteir. on behalf 
of the school thanked Mrs.'Christen 
sen for gift of the medals >nd for her 
Dterest In (he movement In - the 

ipola '

We are now more centrally 'located 
and wilt be glad to furnish yott, with 
fsed. •Call at 707 Tenth aereSl or 
phone- 229. Erwin Feed Company;

The White pair In dark colorr afv 
(he LydlA Marget todayv 5 l|c

Biblical students will enjoy “From 
the Manger to the Cron,'' at'Alaaso

n v T
Dr.-Nelaoa, dentlat Phone eonnec- 
NM. - 19-UV

Place yonr nexl'brd^ (tor feed with
Brwin ' Feed Company, 
street Phone 229.

707 Testy of clU:

;  High School Play^m lght nt Majes
tic. Seats 26ta f ^  school cblldrea, 
25c lor adults, 1 ^  6 (te

Bob Moort t t o . box ,rioUn«t plays 
both claaalc and ragtime music at 
Uie Lydia Margaret tonight. 5 He

of the best Bibje students nnd (be 
pictulw Itself was made la and 
around Palestine, where the natirfa 
acenea and,ooetume| 'end- cnatoms 
were employed almost Identical witi, 
those in v^gue af the time -Christ was 
dn earth. The plotun* Is pertlrularly 
Interesting to attidents of the BIbIs.

OARRISoT P A T  BROWNSVILLE
IS WANTED BY ^CITIZEN*

— Mlsx

lie

San Antonio, Texas, May 19.—The 
hopes of residents of tbe lAtwer Rio 
Orande Valley, hear the TexaaMexIco 
line, for' the re-eatablylshmenr of a 
garrisoned post at Brownsville- can' 
bd fulfilled only through action ot tho 

Department and of Congrens. ac- 
to Brig. 0«n. Taskeg H. 

mmaivler of Um  Southam Da. 
t of t|)e Army, who retuinedJi*^'^* 
~  a lrt» hi,inspection 

. Daring ys  sUy.irVownn: 
aa-.Kktitcd by a delegation 

, . Whena i9»l*tion was to ao- 
4-2t# cure a Raritsoned pnau and If pnaal- 

ble to Nn>iv$^^AhHof <3vR- RUss In 
aocom$itshlng'|halr pnrdosel . .

D ^ tu r .—A pcnoanent oouiity fair 
asSiDclatton was knanised here at a 
mass Bsaetlng ofVltlxens and steps 
taken to build suMantlel boildinga, 
ttatna, atallg etc.. aa\Mon as suitable 
gronndFare Ityatad \  __________

LYDIA''W^AROARET PRCXIRAM
HaV t HREE CLEVER ACTS

By AsswUted r>
Ullben and Hughes In a "black an<l 

tan oddity." Robert'^oere, tbe boy 
rloltnlat aad tbe EllieUs. a,aong and 
dance team, are booked Ttir toiilghi 
tomorrow and Wedneeday Nwt the 
Lydts Margaret. The followIn^spHlT 
pings hrs from i>Hpers In towns 
where tbese teams have been:

The Elliotts, a song andsSance team 
were accorded so riiihuslsatlc a greet 
lag yestvrday ^)(^lhe' Orpheum then 
tre in- the Sqs( hall of the opening/ 
week of continuous vaudeville thebe' 
that they are to be petained forithi: 
balaace of tbe weck .aa an add(tlpn 
to the usbal bill of three actk q̂ itl 
three reels of films The croB»(li|c 
work of tbe team brings* out qbniV 
really clever jokeis, far gway frdnl tho 
usual pattsr which characterize* ai 
most all of tbese acts, /

Robert Moore, the boy vjollnlat. 
waa worth It alone to any one who 
appreciate a clovoq musirsi /turn.' In 
addition to being a violinist he caO 
control .hla aiidlence and when ho Is 
making his Addle “ speak" ae does a 
hit o t acting which carries tbe front 
of tbe bouse with him, and they, do 
It unconsQlousIy.- In hla/selection of 
muale be ' ifsea ̂  real jlMgment an.I 
tkers la spmetbing for merybody. * A 
amjla sad<4 boi9 with a return to s 
limited number of -eno^s la all the 

for Ahe applause, 
aside from tbe 1^1 lauaic funtiahed. 
There' (a n̂o "patter'/ or announce- 
melts by the pnrfornler and hla oom- 
eSy la carried .out in patomlna But 
it Ibiea aolhing in agectiveness.

“A Black and Tm  Oddity”  Is the 
contribution that OHbAt and Hnghen 
make to the bill, in «vMch some very 
excedient Binging gives it popularity. 
Saitdwlcked In between tbe' songs are 
a lot of funny aiorfes aad sparkling 
tnalogus. making the act-: one of un 
flagging Interest

th e re  Would Be No Bread if  Every One Used

► *

r

’>1.

r f

A b s o l u t e l y - ^ ;> u r €  n u u ) e  o f  s e l e c t  s o f t  w i n t e r w h e a t
« *

T r y  A  i a c k  tram y o u r  g r o c e r ;  '  
i f  n o t  p e r f e c t l y  e a t i s T a c t o r y  
t a l »  i t  b a c k ,  a n d  g e t  y o u r
m o n e y  assss,v„„

I i- '
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buggies-buGgies
Mobil Bros. Buggies Are the Best

Stime dealers will tell you that their buggies arotas good ̂  Moon Bros! Baggies, admitting 
\that they would be satisfied if they were oiil.v a.s goorf.
\  Why not buy the Moon Bros. Buggy and take no chance of getting one not as good. We 
aISp cary other makes aad grades of bllggiesj and would be-^leascd to show you same. ,

 ̂ , b i n d e r  T W i k E , '
PiylROuth Twine b ^ .s  rpore sheaves with less twine and costs less. Beside.s it ties well, 

works iimoothly ajid f t ^ s  freely to the end. - .
Don’t wperiment with other brands of twii>0 when PLYMOUTH can always be depend

ed upon, 'y , —
We have 'by far the largest retail storc/in Wichita Falls, and will ntake it to yout in

terest to traoi with us. . / ;

Farmers Supply Company
\

Mississippi Street, Blobic 10 Phone 449 Wichijta Falls, Texas

W IL L  RAISE S ID O O  FUND 
TO  FIN A N O E B A L L  T EA M

Stockholders Decide - Not to l^ove 
Park—TrimMon Company Will 

Also Qlva StOOO

Plans for moving the'baaeb^ll park 
back tp tbe old atand'acrosa^tbe rail
road track were abandoned /hla nn>rn- 
ing at a meeting of the s/ockholdera 
of tha Haaeball Asaocianon, and it- 
waa de«dd)td inatead (ty raise $1000 
to Anance the team for .‘the reraalinler 
o f thw aeaaon. .* j

Ham very dollar ritiked In thia way, 
the (fraction comiian/ will give a dol
lar, BO that 'when'.Xhe fund la com
plete. -there will 1)̂  a ipzal of $2((ih) 
on hand. Thla, /itMa-^H-lloved, will 
l)« sufficient to ^ect the payrool apd 
other expensoH, '̂ taken with the gate 
receipts at th '̂ park.

About twei^y stockholders attenil- 
ed the meeting, and it was decided 
that tbe betfer plan would be to keep 
(he park Iq Floral Heights, as the 
investmenj there would be a lose If 
the gain^ w r e  to be* played else
where. / I ’ '  '

LINES. ARE t ig h t e n e d  TO
PUT NOMINATIONS tHROUCH.

The Gem Theatre
t ft to ir r s m  H k iB y ar p

And. Hla Wife Came Back—John Bunny and Mlaa Kate Price, Vlta- 
ggaph Comedy.. ' - .

On the Tbreahold—Lubln.
Saved by hla iTSrtte— Western Story. 7 ,
A Revolu.tionary Romance— War. Story.

PricBS* • 5c and 10c

E. H. B A W D E N  &  CO.
'• CEMENT CONTRACTORS

'* * ■ ' 6 
.Cement Walk#, Steps, Curbing. Cellar floors-and alt klnda of Craest 

r- Work
Aft Werit Ouaranteed WIch.ta Ralls,

^hona 274 Taaas

nrent store whlch'.has pur(4iaa^ $lwt. 
(MX) worth of local liii|inivemeiit Ix̂ mls 
and will offer them (or 'sale just aa 
It do^ d y  g.oods or any other mer-

By AWxN-laled Ptvl- 
''Washington, May I*.— Tightening 'Laifdlae. 
of (he lines to put through Wilson's
iKUhlrtattona began today when denio-L- ^  boug t Kdoda from thn
ciwtic senators-in caucus decided that National Bank, the Northwest-
tjtio old custom of pairing should be-, ern Trust ('oropaay and C O. Ka'- 
ahsndoned In executive session. i niau tc Company, which, combine.!.
itemoqrate have had great dlWculty In bought $20'J.iMK) worth.
retaining a quo/um in executive sow- 
sion but witiuuit pairs expe< t to kcej)
enough sepatove ^wesent to cunducl 
(he Agbt for conArmation of hun
dreds of liorqlnatioDH now pending. '*

TfeXAN WILL AID IN NEW ^
ENGLAND INVESTIGATION.

By .Assorlstrd Press.
Mjashlngton, - May ,,J9 —Attorney 

GeMral McR.$yno1da today aiib(»mc> 
ed'/he appointment of Thomas W. 
Gregoiv of Austin, as epeelal assist
ant fh tbe. extensive InvestIgailon. o( 
the railroad situation in New Kiig- 
land pnrtlcnla'riy'TelaMnK-do^thP New 
York, Now Haven aad'sllar'Kord lo 
determine' If tbe unUdrust law Is be
ing violned.' ‘ ~

hamuej imienirorer, vice pjesident 
of,the store, said the bonds will h« 
advertlaed. "Customers," said Mr. 
Dtttenftqfer. “ will, however, be able 
to obtain these bonift for' exactly 
what tbey coat ua.” /

SPECIAL SERVICES HEl,D BY
NORTH WICHITA METHODISTS

The scrtl'cs at ihc North Wichita 
.Motbodist Churcb Saturday nlgbt and 
Sunday morning and evening were 
wall attended; (hey were effadnoted 
by Cherles K. Coons of Vernon, Tex 
as, cooiercDce - of the
.Methodist Frolestant Church. AU 
members of the M. P. Church Irho 
have moved here from other places 
are requested to cntmminicate with 
iVr. Coons at Vernqn, Box 724. He 
will prnach agajn tonight wnd return 
th*- week of Juno 15. On . JuM(. 19 
they'- i.trift I'lectlng- of the North 
T<-? . conference will be held at tbe 
N,""ih Wichita church.

SCHOOL OF INSTRUCTION . 
^OII^NATIONAL GUARDSMEN

By Assorlaied Press " ’
OalveaUin, Texas, May 19.—A teji 

days school of Inatroction for oflicere' 
o( tha "Nhtlonal OtMrd oihwms at I'brt 
(TrocketL thla morning mdev 'fSe -dS 
reotlon of Captatn*̂  fl. ■H. Wager, IK 
8. A. The arhool wlUi.ciiti'l*^*®® Mb' 
til tbe evening of May 24, .|

TO SELL ST. PAUL I^ONDS
OVER COUNTER OR STORE

8t. 'Mul.i -Minn., .May 19.—An ' In- 
oation-’ In. bond aclllng and' tho 
quick dtaposHIdn of St. Paul securi
ties waa aaneunced by a local depavt-

A-

\

i .
: r  ,

(Ulbert and Haghea, the White pair In dark colors, opening todag at the 
Lydia Man^ret TheiSIre for the Arat bait of this week.

Another Car of NortVei^'n / Potatoes-Trevatlian B toth ers
4 ..
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•  TO CONSUMERS OF ICE I The Peoples lee Company
Earnestly • desires to inform you that our new modern u]^Q-minute Ice Manufacturing Plaint is now complete— I^will beji pleasure to allow_us the” 
privileg^pf shqwji 
equibm< 
tod^ on

free from any unsanitaiy practice that is hidden in ice that's not properly and piireljr* m&niifactured— W c arc prepared to give you 
qui(^ service from our City Ice- Delivery" Dcpaitmcnt— Our wagon men arc courteous and are instructed by us to give you service—-Try us now^

You will get the best lee In Texas from us Phonek 81 bnd 809

Serve Velva 
On YOUR Table

You can’t know how really ifood Velva Simip ia, 
unleM you aerve it to your family—not at any one 
meal—but at all three. There’s a use for Velva three 
times a day—on mddle cakes, muffins or biscuits in 
the morning, in dainty dessertsat noom in cakes and 
cookiea'at night. Besides that, you’ll find that

VeIva
OMkM the beat cendiea and 
dhew^ teniea, kiaeea. pulled candli 
‘ fudge; you cen't beet It

hundred ways of using 
—clean, sanitary, dellclfu% 
Velra recipes. No  cl

that you s r^  munched—  
eels—and the 

try a s j^ B  will. Nearly a 
hra, tJi^ynip In the red can 

nd for the book of 
Velra in the green can.

too. If you prefer It. Both kinds, tan cents up, 
according to size.

Cranberry Sherbet
I €ut>fml Rtd Vtbd Srna. »  maru cmebtriln. I  
kaaiu.J ta  whlla, I l- t  mefutt tatar, I qaart■wrr -----................................... -^ (Tonirmlw Wrt ealrf iutrf Sot/iw«f

toft St^M anJaSd tht itrap, tofarand kmoa Jem. fnrtt. and ekte panhfioten add Uit 
wMItt of rjm and frttu to the detind tom- 
Ibtemti. n u  U txctlUnt wMi tartar. . -

PENiqK & FORD, Ltd.
New  Orleans, La.

:a
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E d it o r  W anted
A BIG publishing house making a specialty of mag

azine work desires to find a respopdfhle person 
—nian_or woman—to take chariu^  a local iiiag- 

4 azinc to be established in tliim^ritory. Only a
pma|l amount o f 'working rapital i^neressary, and the 
first suitable applirnnt will gidm editorial assistance 
that will praetically assureAro^s from the start from 
local aubscription and hidnlyriveiiising receipts. The * 
party sdeeted will liundjgJ n  own money'nnd conduct 
the magazine under ht^^^nic as editor and publish<;r. 
This is an excellent rlianrc lo got inlp the highest branch 
of the publishing biisiposs'and lake advantage of a rich** 
field not occupied aUhis lime. Previous.cxpericncc nut 
absolutely necessary, owing to 4he editorial assistance 
that w ill be rendered. For particulars address ht once

American Magazine Association
909-911 >913-915 Lucas A?ennc

Saint Louis, Mo.

r
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PINEAPPLE
FRAPPE

■■ N . V

We are again making our well known Pirneap-  ̂
“  we are glad to ftay^recelW * 

praise as our wdt Imown
. ide Krappe, which v 
' tee same enthusiastic

i c f  CR'r A M '

Bom thedh pAiducta are made from aboolotely 
' i^i^-materials by ixperienced niakers. Which 
. gparantees their uniform quality.

4 ' Kne.delivery to all parts pf the city.,

,r •

The Cream Bakery
Vi E. STAMPFLir Proprietor

!' '
713 Indiana

A

OUTHIT DEMSON, 
H IT  LOSE FBST

DRILLERS QET TWELVE BINQLES 
TO SOX FIVE AND THEN 

LOSE

P IT C H E IH S  R ET IR ED
Deniaon Oats off to Good SUrt and 

DHIIara ara Navar Abla to 
Ovarcatna Laad

d;w<'lal to lb* Tliwa.
Uenlaon, Texaa, May IS—Oulhlt;^

ting die Hlue Hoz more than two to 
one, the IMIlera were unable to con
nect In the pinches yesterday and 
dropiked a hard luck g-ame. They' gol 
twelve hits to Denison’s five, but ten 
men were left on bases and that tells 
the story of the game. %

The Diillera spotted Denlaon Bye 
runs In the first three Innings, ^ul 
Scoggins waa Intrlhcible after that. 
In the fourth the visitors got o'ne run 
across'.ajid tn the sixth they gut to 
IW ber Adams to such alf extent that 
Manager Peebles Reckoned him gent
ly to the bench, u.slng Hlg^nbothaiii. 
That the game wits not won In the 
eeventtria due to one Wakefield, cen
ter Hefder for ‘Deniaow.-w Wlyh the 
bases full and two down, NIcholaoa 
lined out one to center that lo o l^  
like It worejs three base or hpine 
run label, out Wakefield sprlnlod 
back and made a suceeMful one 
handed grab.
. There was quite a gathering of 
Wichita Palls fans, who bad lota of 
fun after the Drillers started •cor
ing, bat not much previous to that 
time. Foley White led the 'Wichita 
batters, wltb„four singles out of 'five 
tries and NIcholaon also broke into 
the third column with too, much legu- 
•larlty to suit the home fans. ̂  ,

Probably Kane will work against' 
the Mine Sog this afternoon, TeSTius 
Myers to occupy the alab tomorrow. 
Yesterday's score:

Wichiu Palls— AS R H PO A U
NevltLSb.  ..........4 0 1 1 1 U
White, rf. .. . . 't . .
.\lcbolson, lb........
Rrown, as. ............
Workman, cf.........
l.awson, c.............
Phillips. 2ti. . . . . . . . .
(iuthrle, l f T ~ ^ . .
Scoggins, p, , .......

y

TotalrJ...............39
-Denison—

Holliday, rf. ......... .4
Wakefield, rf. . . . . . .  S
Campl>ell, If...............2
Brooks, 3b. .. ■. , i-: .-4-
llar|)Cr, ss. .............3
Covington, lb . ..........4
Merritt, 2b................4
tlebhardt, c. ............3
Adams, p ...................2
Higginbotham, p. ... 1

..........30

3 12 24 8 2

6 27 14 1Totals ......
Score by Innings:

Wichiu Falls . . . '.___000 102 000—3
Denison . ..................302 0«K) OOz—

Summary—Innninga pitched, ky 
Adams «, by ,Higginbotham 3; three 
(laae hit, Covington; two base hits’, 
Nicholson, Brooks 2; aarriflee hits, 
Campbell 2; struck ouL by Adams 1. 
by ESeroggins 8; bases on balls, off 
Adams 1, off Scroggins 2; wll# pitch, 
Adams; double ^playa Nevltt 'o 
Nicholson, MerrltC to Covlngtoni left 
un bases. Wichita Falls 10; Driilson 
4; stolen bases, Nicholson* Wakefield, 
Holliday Time of game—1 hour and 
35 minutes.' Cntplre-^MArkle.

a *
Sherman T, Ber|ham 1..

Special l «  the Times.
Sherman, Texaa, 5tay 19.—In a 

pitehera’ Wfffle between Applejon 
and Trammell Sunday, -the forme.' 
outclasaed . the other, and Sherman 
won a pretty gama Th6 acore:
Roqluin '. ...........Odl 000 000—1
Sherman . .......CT^moOO 001 OIz—2

Baltertes—Traatm^ and Uasbafaj 
Appleton’ and Crosby.

Parle 2, Texarkana^.
Spe^l to 'The Ttmaa. .

Arts. - Texas, May 19.—Kerrs 
iktching enabled rttrlt Ip shut Tex
arkana ouL he atrlking out thirtepn
batters. Vhe score-,__
Texarkana , ...... 000 000 000—0
Paris .........................010 001 OOx—2

Batferies—Kerr and Jutie; Pnie 
and Bnster.

Plane.—Fknners In thia vtctnity, 
meet of whom each ralaed over fifty 
bales of cotton last season, have or
ganised 4he Ffenners’ OIn CoWpnny, 
with a  cagltaf flock of 916,000. The' 
sew concern expects to begin opnra

tmiamirii

Batting and Fielding of Drillers 
During Fifteen Games at City Park

Player— GI* AB R lb 2b ,tt> HR TH 8U 81 Pet. PO A K ‘ Pc'.
Werkinaa . ..........12 46 12 8 3 3 .2 16 5 2 .347 21 6 0 lOfttl
PhUllps . . ..........16 52 12 11 .4 •i 1 18 2 0 .346 33 26 4 944
Hornbuckle . ........ 5 12 1 2 « 0 1 4 0 1 .333 38 6 1 .977

■Nichfditon . .......'..IG 60 13 10 •2 h u 18 9 2 soft 157 5 9 .964
K a n e ......... ..........? 7 0 I 0 0 0 2 0 0 .286 0 6 1 .857
BAiwd . .. .......... ir. 56 Ifi 11 1 1 0 6 8 .272 27 37 12 .SAX
lAWBUn . ..........15 47 9 6 4 1 2 12 2 2 .155 33 8 2 .9,5.1
Shell . . . . . ..........3 8 9 1 e 0 1 2 0 0 .250 5 1 2 .7,'ifl
White . ___ .......1 4 47 U 8 a l| 1 11 2 .234 59 10 9 .920
Rrrogglns . .......... 4 15 I 2 1 0 3 0 0 .200 1 9 0 lOftO
Nevltt . ... ..........16 62 7 11 0 tl 0 11 8 ft .177 17 29 8 .916
Morris . .,. ..........8 31 0 4 1 0 0 5 0 0 .161 7 6 0 1000
Guthrie . .. .......... 7 25 0 4 0 0 0 4 2 4 .160 3 6 0 lOOO
Myers . ... .......... 4 Hi 1 .ft 0 0 0 2 0 0 .133 3 20 1 .975
Jones . ........’ ..4 13 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ono ' 2 12 0 10«*l

WORKMAN LEADS 
LOCALS HiniNG

PHILLIPS l8-<eBCOgE SECOND— 
NICHOLSON IS TEAMtS BEST 

'  BASE STEALER

E i e l d i n r  is  r e l o w  p a r
Workman Also Leads In this Depart.

Inent—Batting and Fielding 
Averagas

' Workman leads the DriUera la both 
batting and fielding, According to av
erages <mm|)iled'on the scores of the 
fifteen games the tsain comtdet^ 
Saturday at City Park, The ex 
Panther_ has a hatting., gverago of 
.347 and a perfect fielding average 
util of 27 chances bandied.

The batting averagtj^pf the tenro 
as u whole Is .230 and the fielding 
aveiiRe ^940. Both of these ate too 
low tor pennant winnera.

Onl.r four of the players hH .3fM 
0r belter during the two weeks at 
home,-' Phillips being eloee behind 
Workman, with l|ombuekIe next and 
.N'Icholsota fourth.

Nlc^Ison lead! the squad both in 
baiu^lpaling and run getting. Nov- 
ttPstote eight bases, hut coitM no41 
cross the pan at ofjfen as mpboiaoh. 
Nicholson also has the best lnfic!d 
fickling average, making glx errors out 
of 168 chances,' while Phillips was 
charged f6ur errors out of 72 ebances.

The sbhrevtatloas In the adlolnitig 
table are at follows: GP, gumos 
Played; AB. at bat; R. rtfnt; lb, one 
base hits; 2b. two base hits: - 3b, 
three bate hits; HR, home riiiia, TH, 
total hlu; BB. stolen bases: PH, sac 
rifice hits (includlhg aacrlilce Plea)? 
Pet. tier cent;. PO, put out. A, ag- 
slats; K, errors. ''

s

Ardmore 6, Duraot 1. *
Special to the Times.

Ardmore, Okia., May 1*.—-Ardmore 
got to Campbell In the sixth and won 
handily from Durant yesterday, Dear- 
ilorff pitching good ball • for the lo
cals. The score;
Durant ....................’.000 000 010—1
Ardiffore .................100 004 OOt—.%

Batteiies—Dekrdorff and Moss, 
Cumpbell, Yonkman and Herman. ~r

DANGER fr o m  fNEUMONlT^

L«aa«ned~By Healthy Conditions 
^ At,thia snaaon pneumonia la pre
valent lie many localities. Every year 
during the cold, damp weather tbfn 
dread disease claims iu  victims S; 
the hundreds.

The best possible prqventaUve of 
pneumonia Is to keep the j^ te m  In 
A sifbiig'healthy condlllo|^and SK>t 
allo^ one's vital resisl^^m to becomo 
lowered and E. peraBanoe, the ays< 
lent should hmcon^^qit .down or ^a 
chronic Coujp o ^ ^ ld  develop which 
is bard \ s M a ^  uke VlaoL Stir de- 
llcloua c o V l^ r  ahd IrM towte with
out Oil. '

Mrff Ellen turtle, of lima, Ohio, 
s(iys; ~I waa vreak. nenroM Sad run
down, and rpronouficed by doctors to 
have a Serious lung trsnhla.. I was 
despaired of by all. but I  radd hi the 
newspapers What Vhiol had done To<- 
others snif deckled to tiy I took 
six bottles of VInol and,am natron 
perfeot health and nevar felt baKe- 
In ’my life. *I weighed • lOS pounds 
when I began taking Vtnl^. I now 
wel^h 140 pounds.”
, _Try yinol on our guanntne. ,.

For snie by Miller Drug Store. '• 
SAdverttsMBcai)

Wnco.— T̂be- county ootannlssloiiers 
of Mrljonnnn county bnve tspeinted

NOTED EDUCATOR BOUNDS
WARNING NOTE TO ROWERS.

Mltor The TIjiua:"”
I had la'tt arrive.:! with a party oi 

IxO'B In your beautiful city and hail 
firlirn onl l »  cimnrTnr-thr- nfght inf 
the banks of your nioonUghi lake 
In time to bear the as'ful cry for he'p 
that came from the livfng In behal' 
of the drowning'‘man and woman lo 
near at hand, and yet so far beyond 
the reach of human aid, and In the 
midat of the gloom and concern that 
h-ave eiigrosaed the whole roramunl 
(y today, I have thought that a few 
Worda of caution, or i>erbai>s pcecau 
tion, would merit the approval of 
your thouglRTni readers.

A life saving station. If mantsined 
by The lake management, would prove 
ineffeectual and onaatisfactory, for It 
could be no guarantee against acrl 
dents and., very little protection in 
emagenclea. ' Steel boata provided 
with air chambers, rendering them 
unsinkable, are safer than wooilen 
boats, yet even these, may be caV 
aised It ia useless' to* c-ritlcise and 
entlrwiy gratutious to suggest reme- 
dies for the solution of'\h** pleasure 
boat problem, like the soluHon. of all 
haxard problems, lies In the Training 
or our IntelUgance of the occupants.

The only efl^tive protoctor ag^m  
drowning coines from preparedne^ 
on the part ^f the Individual, Instruc
tion that ought to 'be given to ever) 
hoy and every girl while yet In 
school, the receptive age. when the 
mind may be drilled to think quick
ly and to decide correctly. Unfor
tunate. human life ia~a"very cheap 
cuniiiiudlly. Belf-prcaervaiion should 
be the firsh' law of ,natiirer'-hHt 4q 
practice it seldom rises above an 
animal instirtet—the Instinct to some 
one's self but tt> drown one's com 
panion. The excitement and confus
ion of' a mishap come from lack of 
confidence which comes from lack of 
preparedness.

Kippllfig j^ s ,  “ If you can keep 
your bead when all about you are 
losing theirs, you’ll be a man, m'- 
son.’’

Boya^and girls are not edursteo 
until they have been taught to pT" 
tect themselves in emergencies. It U 
not suffleiont for the youth of Itotb 
sexea to learn to swim, to row, to 
ride and to shoot, but It Is equally 
important for them to know how Uk 
remeue the drowning and lo resus-I 
tale the drowi^. Not one perron 
In a.hundred kntow how to recover a 
drowning person, and not one In a 
thousand underatands the physical 
manipulation conducive ut restoration 
oi res|)lraUon and the circulation of 
the ,blood. The United Statek Life 
Saving Service has demonstrated 
tiiat a body may _be reetnrwl to life 
after having lain tmder water for 
half ail hqur. The War Department 
equirea military schools with gov- 

ment patronage tb give Instruc- 
tWu» In find aid Jo -the Injured. ..

lelllgent’ and systematic Instruc-. 
tienX In the public schools^ not nnir 
In fiM drills. In prevention of accl- 
denU,\ln thfi value of health and life 
Is the only agency that wUI no^n 
for a positive conservation of life.

To any of your readers who mavi 
be Interested ia a treatise on first 
aid to the injured by eleetrV shock 
or any accident on land Ar water, 1 
would be glad to mall instnirtloiis 
Jsauad by the War Department and 
taught In military scboola. '

WBSLET PEACOCK.

WOMAN IS PERMITTED
/• TO -ADOPT OWN GIRL,
Spokane. Wash., May 19.—Judge K. 

ri. Bulllvan 'o f the Spokane county 
taperlor court haa slgaod an order 
pennitting Mrs. Blancke Seemen t-> 
kdopt her own daughter, Qladya Evans, 

Hlllyard, Wash.
Taara, ago the mother became a

R. J. Windrow , aasiataat la (ke daparw 'widow and allowed Mrs. Sedalla' J. 
metft of highway eaglneartac at the Eraag to adopt bar little girt. But 
Agricultural sad MeckaBtesl OoUege, -aka manriad Mr. fleamea reeeaUy aad 
as Baperlntf«deat of roads ia this ahtalaad permisplon from Mrs. Evaas 
noaaty at jt salary at 92JMEcper aa- iie adopt her own ^aghier back latj

Hot Da;^s and 
Cool Clothes

You haven’t any say so almut the hot days, but ypu 
can “play even" If you drop in and buy 6»ie of our 
Mohair or Palm Reach Suitsi Of course, times 
were different when we wore Itoys. We had a way 
then, of “KettinK by’’ with the hot days. You rc- 
menUier, just a “jumper" and a pair of pants— not 
“trousers”— with one su.spender oyer the. right 
shoulder and a peg in place ef a button, with a 
“slonebruise on one hi*el and a “toe nail” on the 
other foot- looking you sejuare in th face. We were 
off at a “Ford car” gait for the "old swimmitur 
hole," and then the Happiest moments of our liveae 
— until some old “gink” would .veil us out, then., a 
scfamlde Tor dudH"ahd a break for TugF corn, but 
not so these daj's. We’ve got to fight the hot days 
with another weaport. The “old swimmnig hole” 
Is ’way back in Mississippi. We’ve got to lug a 
“new kind” of cool clothes. A visit to our store 
will show you a new means of escape from the over* 
powering heat of “Old Sol."
Our Palm Beach Suits at 110.00 and |12.50and our 
Mohair Suits at-|;l2-&0 to I ’JO.OOato hand tailored. 
They’ll make you look cool and you look cool 
in the summer time you are preAl^pt. t^look nice. 
Our Straws*—our "Packai3JJ*’'^xfords, “Arrow” 
Shirts and Collars, underwear and Hosiery, Ties 
and Belts are complete in every sense of the word. 
See us for ^hat you want. We’ll do our-best to 
picasc you. , *

The M odel -
' CORNATZAR & SWEETGN,

< Proprietors. ’
616 Eighth. ,—  ̂ 616 Eighth.

- . f -r

T h F W i c h i t a  S t a t e  B a a k
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

Doubled fts Capital Stock
*' In oi4^r that we nifty takj care of our fast grow*

ing business. \
We are now prepared ^  take caiw of your bus* ' *> 

iness to your entire satisnulion.'
When you do business with this bank you b«;- 

comc part of a growing, safe, progressive instltu* > 
tion. .Come in— NOW— and grow with,us. v

Our officers and directors arc all successful bus- 
iness men, know howand will look After your in
terests, if you do your business with this hank.

'  ; And REMEMBER no one has ever lost^ dollar 
in a Guaranty Fund Bank in Texa.t.

WE W ANT YOUR BUSII^ESS

T h e  W I C H I T A  S T A T T f
B A N K  T t^  G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  Bank*

Officers and Directors
J. M. Bell. Maxor o n  <
-tr.'J. B«aa. Marehant 
W. ,W-, IJnvlIle, Stnekfarmer

'«,T. J. 'WagBonar, Oattlaroai^

P. B..COX. Atternaj 
M. J. Gardnar, Cattlaaua 
W. R. Ferguaon, Praiudaht 

\w . W. Gardnar, Cashisr 
bastrr Jboaa, AaaL CaiMar ’

X

. Important N otice
Tornado Policies do not cover againH damage by hail. Wg 
can cover this hftzftrd for 10c per hundred ou any Tornado 
Policy. — t ” I
f - ” '

Andormon A  Pmttdnon
Phone 87. 616 8th Street

Ms

J . A K A V A N A G H "

PLUMBING, GAS FITTING '
• ^  1

 ̂ ->
StBftok ftod.Hot Water HeftCtEg 

MW Ola. A v iv . ‘ ’ *
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W e  are still offering big induce

ments on our large line o f

grade sanitary Refrigerators. T h e  

prices are from

$6.90

1-

' __  K

Large line of Bed Room and Parlor 

Furniture at prices., that will plee&e
■ .  M '

^^U.. Call ahd let us show you.
\

O n  up the line.

Ih e  S t o r e
r ~

V .

W ith

The Goods

\
The S t o r e

W ith

The Prices

ll>
k 1 <» V-*
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MOLLIECODDLE
1 F R E D E k iC K  . W A L W O R T H  B R O W N

I

‘'Z /

> I ,

;v 3 3 A  U-

7Vjr nttdtd a t^gptgoat and tkty on m .

I'  ' '  W'tti 

. mm

rlt tSa ocmp o( the IfollleooOdlM, 
the reac with the baggage 

wagome, men eat allent about the 
. and avoided opo another'a 

and then. pnp curacd bitterly 
Bt)d the bthera woutd tunriita way for 
an l îMaBt and then come back, to 

' ‘ their vaoaat etarfng. Bewitdertaent 
aeemed to be their attUnde, otter 
blind tewiMeraent. ", .

^ a ^  aefer had a chance,” mat- 
tmod owe. ”We Mver had a khnace.” 

• •Another suddenly flung down S 
paper be had been reading Id the rrd 
Ught caned like a drover tor a mo- 

.Anaat, and fell silent again ' — V4 
la kla teat the ooloael'apoke bit- 

Mrlp. to hia adjutant. ‘ *
“Thay needed a iacapegoatt and 

lhAr*va pltokad on h%” he saM.
A eomaaon aenUmeat ran from tire 

haa^ of the reglnteat to the meanest 
private la the ranke. It was, mor> 
over, a perfectly Jegltimu'te, wetl-

,clerka'and ali^IL buataeas ‘ men in a 
certain weif-ki^wn city. Their handa 
were white and' soft and their cheeta 
fot aatmahlng either fpr leaglb or 
breadth. \ . ,

Therefore, because the spirit 
easily dibcerned than the lleeh 
eomradee-in-arma, veterans 
campaigns, dubbed them the . llollle- 
ooddlee on their first appearance..

The *raalmaat suffered the lahel 
with only-a mild reaentment 'Indi
vidually,* They knew they were not 
cowards, and they trnated confldeni 
in the fUtirfe to Justify their preneh 
In arras.

At a raglmeat they bad not yet 
found tbemaelvea. They bad no eaprlt 
da. corps. They ware a . coTlectioa of 
unita Instead Of^^he single and par
ticular entity a regitnent sliould be. 
Then came the raiastrophe.

The ajrmy was facing the enemy

There being no natural defanses to 
protect thia wing, it ahould In com
mon proudence hare been flung back 
to rest upon the river and thua pre
sent a.line of fire In the event of a 
flanking movement by the enemy.

Thie was not done, and the Molliw 
coddles were left strung out In air. 
Not even the colonel, who had been a 
auccesaful merchant, understood the 
perilous insecurity of t h ^  poeltto^ 
and the regtment calmly laid ttaelf 
dowp to sleep that sight, axpecting 
battia oa the morrow sad ooafldrnt 
of acquitMng Itself well, but feeliag 
Itself secure for the Immediate fature.

Anon -came a heavy Column of the 
enemy, driving In the pickets, and 
Itself arriving on their heels. %The 
llna of battle faced south. Tha attack 
tell from the west

Two companies aacceaded In form
ing, facing about on Ihe new line, and 
filing g round, or twdTbefore they were 
ovnrwhelmed. Then the regiment, 
and •nfter It the UHgade, was rolled 
up, telescoped, crushed, with hardly 
a chance to Are a shot.

It was not their fntdt The best 
mnd most seasoned repment in tbei 
army could have done no better un
der the cireumstancea.

Bu| when thk major-general had 
oolleried the abaitered reraaaht of hia 
forcea\on the safe aide o( the river, 
he-felt', the deed of a acapegoat, as 
tha colqnel had divined," and recog- 
nited the Moliteooddles ns the logical 
and helpless candldgtes fbr lha podt- 
tlon.

He nominated them accordingly In 
bis report, and the army, bittern over 
defeat and not at all underafandlng. 
inatantly eleptad them nnanlmoualy. 
In two days tha whole «ountry knew, 
beyond hope of "twfutallon, that tha 
Motlleceddlea had brought disaster on 
the division by conspicuous cowardice 
In the face of the enemy..

The Molliecoodlee. batter^ and 
atiir daaed, revtawad...tbe altuktlon 
vritta a sort of aavsge bewlMerfltsi^ 
Indlv|dupUy, they knew they were not

acroes the river, the enemy proceeded 
to take the ollenalve. By a rapid 
march In the night a long column 
croaaed the river some miles above, 
aiming by a wide detour to fall aud- 
dealy and unexpectedly upon the rear 
of the demorallaed force. _

8o silently and awlftly * was this 
maneuver adcompllshed that do word 
of It reaehed the rival gensral till hla 
oommunicatlons had hern cut and a 
trighteaed crowd of teamatera and 
camp-followsrs came atreamlag up 
the road.
. Cloae on their heels appeared the 
van of the aager enemy. In their 
way stood only the despised and re
jected Melllee^dles.

At the first sign of tron ^  the 
ooionel of the regiment deployed hla 
men acroes the road and prepared to 
hold that lino ”ttll the 
home." .

A stone (eiiee afforded exeelleat
protection and the Ifollleooddlea 
spread themselves along thIa breast
work with tha hot btood* bumming In 
their veli^ CoYSrda. ehT 

They would show what aort of eow- 
arda they ware... They reeaed that 
moment to be a'' collection of unlu, 
and were In a way to become a regi
ment. •

They were madmen. Boat of theni. 
ready ,to go redoyad and homicidal 
at a pin prick, ^ e p  had been goaded 
and bnffetTd with no chance to rep^..
*Itmy had read Ironical newapapar 
rommanti by men who bad. never 
amelledpuvrder till tbetr 'nerves j-bind 
were strung Ilka ’ hair-THggertf.

Almost man. they yearned for 
(laughter nlth the primitive thirst of

a about'of triumph broke out These 
should be the llrat fruits of their vic
tory. The colonel, crouching now be
hind tha wall, aurveyed tham coming, 
only hla head proJecUnff above the 
coping.

The Impatient prlvatas fingered 
their weapons and curaed bsnaath 
thalr breath. Would they never get 
the word to fire? Were they to he 
run over again and trampled on wlth- 
eut a chance?

A hundred yarde abray a compact 
line of men was folliag up the slope, 
fn the road a column swung forward 
full In the face of the silent guns. 
Then when men's nervse were fairly 
snapping with tha tension, the cclonel 
gave the word.

The front of the atone -wall burat 
Into flame, and above the rattle of 

eowa came muaketry came the. bursting roar of 
the ^uns In tbe road, as the gunnera 
leapM from concealment. Out on the- 
graaay slope tbe first line of hurrying, 
engwr men melted Into ehapeleas 
masses on the groUnd.

In the ro«d the grape and canister 
tore great holes In the compact col
umn. The BurprUera were aurpiised. 
The front ranks recoiled, shattered 
out of all aehiblance to formation.

But the attack was delayed few only 
a moment. Behind that foi 
rank was another which came 
llT M , laavlag a man now and 
iprawling out or wiithlag . hi 

bat driving straight ton 
ling. Dows tha line 

the atone wall went the co
Hisod# flrlBC.'

It klilMat caused a mfitlay. but tbe 
, ofloato perauaded the m^men - tc 

savagery. They wanted to get aquare. job^. The enemy came on with a 
They wanted Jo clear themselves. >yril ttott. Kvldently It was but an In- 
They wanted to show up'their critlca aignlfleatR fortse In their front they
lor lhe..^blatnBt Hare they were.

Aaroea a geM la-front ef them enme-
a line « f  hurrying mea. followed by

were raladed to'ran over them 
Telilag like flewffa. tht^ rushed 

across the open. It was Bunker Hill

colonel

lily  f lT *  ..I*.! ^  ijtM '1? despairing.*  ; ' (hem .if you lose every man.”
Heel C^tMequently they suffered giany j  “Mi hold •'am,” said tha 

things, though by no mesas with grimly
knew the temper of hla men.

and brokAg heads In neighboring regl- wai Identical with hla own. 
irenta, and a lively lust for blood and *■' ■* ■ - ■
■laughter In the minds of tha Mollle- 
(^dles.

anothar and another. They were repeated. Again the colonel let'lhein 
overlapped ' ^  ekher flank. What eomn WttWn n;hundred yards V fo re  
matfer? Ai^ aide galloped up to the he A v e  tJto ewmmand to fire  ̂ and 

A  • c, y ^ order cam# aim the
|Hold fhtdn tor twenty mlnniea!*' sm etM  flame mirst -forth the alraiit-

Hoid

I ’ ■ ■

with d rlyar In (lie fVar, and It ...so 
pcnttmcnT,^ and the -liappi-ncd that the AIotllaooddlea<lMlu

IN  whloh li'f:u i htiard were . Um rxireme right wIp*  'Here th?
JdotlTekiMdla^ were n brani-1 gcaaini

lU ltl Iff ^  kpvaltiipigkn,
"  "t.

Jt

IHreot’.v a ba'ttery whirled up and

In the meantime they were detailed 
lo the rear to guard Ihw haggag>; 
train, and the cup of their hulhuTalloji. 
overflowed , In bitter murmurtnga 
against thrlr lot But Pate had her 
eye upon tKeni, nnd white tblgr wero^ 
yet In the ̂ mrod to kick cut rletoUsty 

,>•* the tomb of a feather, the arnt 
made hla tulltul'. toem Sj/tolden oppr riualty. j '  i The]

'••^wjigvlnt: hualpA. kip. aiifinggO Wk[%>«i4
" ......

had pons to 
The eutoad

unllmbnreif in the rpad. 
help. ■ The aiaff olllrer 
burry np the support, 
stalked along hla line.

Aoroaa the opna ground In front 
the enemy neared rapidly. They came 
almost reekleasly, eapeetlng little op

ing line withered as before the breath 
from a blaiing hlast-furnact. *< 

Plaab and blood could not f M  It. 
They were men whoi would go qn- 
fllnchlng1y« wbexe there ^waa one 
chance of coming throngh.'^

Here there wan none. It was death.
That would' baM and certAln. Those who

pMOgn. Tbe only ttwk they taw bp. 
ferwMbem wha to drive their foe (iffothem
the river. ^

They made for the atone waii with

could
Manyrecoiled down the slope 

Btayed allent la the grass.
.  Meanwhile the carnage In the road 
wAa frnrful. The atcady plytug of the 
gnaa loaded with grape and canlator 
Imd piled the advancing oolnmn lam 
maaa af dead and- dying till the order 
came to halt and deptoy across the 
adjoinlag field.

This added to the IbUmw of tbe «e-

vance-waa la skirmish formation and 
far more difficult to atop. *

Men begin to fall behind the 
breast-work. .f i l e t s  aang over their 
beads and spat trlcibusly Into the wall 
in front of tham.

But fifteen of the naedbd^twenty 
minutes had elapsed, ft they could 
hang on tor five molwl 

They were firing at will now. The 
volleys had ceased, but there was a 
steady, ccc'.inuous rattle of muaketry. 
Tbe colonel walked back and forth 
behind hia line, fiercely chewing bis 
mustache, pausing to glance at the 
clond of akirmlahera coming atoadlly 
on, or noting with a groan that hla 
left was overlapped for a quarter of 
a mile and must apeedlly be turned.

It could not be belp^. He was 
hoMIhg what he oeuld,. hut hla line 
was woefully thin and every PMrment 
beooming thinner. The singing bul
lets tooii a steady toll.

Itown. the slope before the stone 
wall a mass < f men pressed forward 
yelling. The thin line behind the wall 
Concentrated all Ita Are upon them, 
but It no longer nvafled. they
came, dogged, determined.

Men dropped steadily, but still they 
came on. .Tlie twenty minutes were 
up. Where were the reinforcements?.

The ooionel glanced about Woods, 
behind him shut" edit -all view of ihe 
regiments and brigades hurrying 
breakneck to tbe rtar that Hhd be
come the front \ ' i '

All he knew Aas that be was aldhe, 
protecting the aHny f r w  overwhelm-. 
Ing defeat. .Cowacds. itore they? 

Bven In'that red, flerA moment he 
time for an Instaat of\bitter pride 
exultation as h^ vieivtto l>le dead 

^nd the stotM waQ. 
n e  rushing tnaaa \1n I 

cloap up now. / Re kney be 
atopXthsdn.. HaJaokad'Hbe . 
had hqtd them kaek. for OMre 
Uma dbrnaadad e« » I b > A  

Should he order hla Man 
b ^ ty .  ^agtogjm en t had ̂  fipne

w Yf**. «>«<*niiked either
** o%T»helmed. 

81^ld kd order, then bsM? t 
Thera oaihe to alsx anotW  thought. 

* ^ a y  ‘caned tta cowards.** and with 
that he hurried aloag the line with 
tb# command, *‘Flx 

He woMd Btay tberd and meet 
fhain. If It ooat him OTory man. 'They 

"• bora." ha shouted.
This la our, chance.*'

to '

On c ^ o  that yelling wave In front 
Loading* and firing a-t_  -  -  '••l aa they
oond. the remnant of tha regiment 
^ I d  not stop It  But not a man be
hind tha atone wall filnchad batora It  

Tha laevltaMe wssdtllnga that era 
in every-reglihent had long since 

faar- Thone who staywd 
wottid atnf to the eaA -ir

They were lamentably 
those few were bad, mea to 
their ooloael't caU they rose, 
their weapons, wboln aroa. m w 
bleeding heads, men with Ump 
men who rone only to fall again 
again struggle to rise.

With a yell the wavs broke otsb 
tbe stone wall, and in an Itfataat Uiar 
Molllecoddlea wars ovarwhalmed. 
Fighting like demona, madmen, or 
heroee, they went down before eo- 
perlor numbers, but not befor*Adhay, 
had taken full toll for tbelr dafdM.

Through his glasses the general in 
command saw their heroic stand. Tha 
regiments breaking iTOm tbe woods 
behind saw it and burst Into cheers.
A Audden wave of firing broke ont on 
either flank, and then the conquering 
enemy reeled before the charge in 
tbe advaaclag regimente.' •

A moment of fighting band to ^nd, 
bayonet to bayonet, and - then tha 
fresh Im ps dropped behind the etone 
wall and poured a galling fire ihto 
the retreating foe. The'day was won. 
the army was aaved, and it waa tha 
Molllecoddlea who had dona It 

In tha camp of tM Molllaooddlaa 
that ersning men asi weary and da- 
jected about the Area, 'fbetr attitude 
sbemed much tha same as on that 
other evening. There were gape la - 
every 'group, and men's voices were' 
low and awestricken. •

They dlecuaaed their caanaltlM witp 
an sppAaranqe of wpadarment ”Tnck*^ 
ic*s gone, .bb?^ '  *iSllTy Aken i ^  It la 
the head.” “Thejrvt took oK Mofw 
tonfs leg,” and so forth,

”How'a the Old Man toBlgbtr* 
asked one. *Tleard anything?**

"Tbay any hs*a doin’ well. I f  hg 
pnlla througb, I reckon they’ll yngka 
him a brigadier.” \

"Too had tbdy'got him. He hadnl\ 
ought to have etood np.**' \

"WeU. anyway, we held 'em.** '
Tkfct wna ffie IWIin-iTwfiyB.; Nd 

gattev- -what- bad,comq,fo -paaar’ a o • 
Qlatter who had died, or wbo waa 
wounded, or who waa mIesiBgi **WelL 
we held ’em.” • ^

A battefy came past, the tmea. 
chains rntUIgg. the wheels Nuking 
In the" rota. ^

"What rwUment Is thatr called an 
oflicer. ' V •

"The MoJifecoddlea," cams the de> 
fiant anawar.

"Oht" aaid the oflicer, and the bab 
tery moved on.

But even^nner*! g t o  turneJl and* 
denly toward iKe oanBMM and tka 
Molllecoddlea rettmtodrtbegaselwlto

»ker*
would you bet” '
^Akd from the facea of the guaaeto 
ooa understood that t|wy had ao adm 
quau answer.

(CopPEVkl f b «  £F fn»Ar 0 ^
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WANTED

WAHTBl)—SMOBd bMd faniltar*. 
Will pay oath or aicbaaca now gooda. 
RobarUon A  Halay, HOC Indiana 
PboBO 1S14. itue.

FOR RENT—Two fumlabad rooma, or 
will rent aingla, llOS Bl^ff avenue, 
a Ste.

WANTED—To trade tor all klpda ot 
aeeoad band furniture or atovea Bee- 
eey Furniture Company, BIT Indiana 
avenue; phone BBT. 4B tfe

WANTBDr-To fix your furniture and 
atovea. We repair and buy anything 
and aell everything. Wichita Fupmi 
lure A Second Hand Co. Phone BIS. 
7i tie.
WANTED—Empty boMlea and one and 
Ave-gallun - capa. Kol{f rtHon-Johp.aon
Co.; 813 Ohio. 0  ‘ 13 tfc

WANTED—Four young men to board 
and room In private family. Apply 703 
I jtmar avenue. 3 3tr

WANTED—Kooroera and boardera at 
< 401 Scott. Phone 12G9. 4-4t«

T

WANTED—WE would like to buy a 
few thoudnnd dollars' worth of vdndor'i 
lleii noten. Monroe Bros. Phone 720.

4-St-o
-------------a.... . . .. , . . , ■
W A N T R ^ ro  sell the furniture aud 
rent an eleven-room boarding and 
ro<iniing bouac; both house and furni 
lure new; with all modern coiiren 
Irnree; will soil for One-half ea>li, bll 
nice In nionth'y payment!. 702 Tbir 
leeuth street, irbone 674. t-tf-c

WANTED—To redt a alx room houae 
with modern conveniences and barn. 
Would leaae for tlx or twelve months 
If suited. Phone 1246. 5 Itp

—HELN WANTED.^

WANTED—Two young ladles between 
the ages of 16 and 24 epn And Immedi
ate employment with the Southwestern 
Telepbcne and Telegraph Co.; ahlUty 
and good character are nereiaary re
quirements. Apply to District TrafAc 
Chief, WIchiU Palls, Taxas. 4-2t-c

WANTED—A Arat-class meat cutter. 
Must be capable of managing a meat 
market. Refereneas required.. A good 
place for tke right man. Box 678. 
WIchIU Falls, Texas. . 8 8t«

WANTED—Competent stenographer. 
’ ^  Address with reference and experience 

Steno, care'Times. 6 Itc

WANTED—Finisher and Ane dress- 
« t  B»4 KB RU 'iD ^A ' T^nrUSB' 

day aanmlng after 8 o’clock. 4-3tc

WANTED—A blacksmith, all around 
' man, muat be able to shoe. Young 

man preferred. Good position to right 
man. Apply H. C. l.diecke. Box 162. 
2 $tp.

WANTED—Solictors, either sex. mao- 
cy,making proposition. Call room 14, 
Palace hotel. 2 Itp

w a n t e d —Experienced lady at snog 
rapher. Apply offloe in Kemp A Kell 
I'UildIng. Huff, Barwlae A BullIngUMi.

5 tfc
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WANTED—Harvest hand with teams 
and binders. Have 70n acrea In wheat 
and. oata. On Qlllsert creek In aouth 
eOga of oil Aeld. Phone Iowa Park, or 
write Route 1, Burkburnett. F. P. War 
ren. 5 Stp*̂

' —EITUATIONB WANTED—

WANTED—Position by stenographer, 
ine year's experience In law. Call at
■r address 
roe.

6̂ 6 TravU avenue. Jessie
& Ctp

ROOM8 PUB RENT

(■'OR RENT—Two nicely furnlahed 
rnpms for light housekeeping. M7 
Nin^h street. 3 3tp

FOR^ft^NT—Two furnished rooms for 
light hobfekeeplng, 706 Austin. 5 3tcobwkeei

;EN^-^1FOR RENT—Three rooms, nicely fur
nished for light housekeeping, no small 
children, references preferred. Call 
at B06 Austin. 6 lOtc

rOH RENT—Nice cemi bed roomn for 
gentlemen. 606 TrarlB. t  3tp

y

TPOR RENT—T wo , 
houakeeping rooms.

fiinVtshed* lighi 
StlO Wh s lre e l. 

"N, 6 3tp

FURRENT-rTwo fsraisbed rooms for 
light housekeeping. 70S Austin. 4-tf-c

FOR RENT—Furnished bedroom for 
gentlemen, • 902 Scott Phone 41S.

'  ♦ 4 2t4!

FOR REINT—Two nice rooma for 
houaakeeping, furniabed or unfurniah- 
ed; nil conveniences; on car line. 2109 
Ninth street '  4-Sl-p

FOR RENT—One nicely 
bedroom at 901 TraviaAve

furniabed 
« 4-8t<

TOR RENT—'Two nice close-in untar
nished rooms. With summer dining 
porch. Lyon, Fitta A Malonne. 4-3t-c

FOR RENt 4 two nicely fumishad 
aoutb rooms oh Brat Boor, with modem 
conveniences, to rent to light house
keepers. 702 'Thirteenth St, Pbont 
674. I 4-tt-e

FOR RENT— Nice. 
kOd Seventh St

cool bedrooms.
l-3t-c

Ji'OR RENT—Furnished front room: 
hot and ootd water; gentlemen desired. 
Phone 843. 2108 Tenth St 4-ttc

FOR RENT—Three furnished house
keeping rooms at 1104 Indiana Ave.

4-3tc

FOR RENT—Two furalsM  roams for 
light housekeeping, 704 B'urnatt, phone 
1176. -  3 3tc

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
FB0n« lu ii:bouieiMping.

2 tfc.
_C>Me in.

FOR RENT—D^lrable furnished room, 
modern conveniences, opposite the 
court housh, 908 7th street 1 tfcsh. 901

N'T—1FOR r e n t —T wo unfurnished rooma 
for light bouaekeeping, with hath and 
cloaet Ctcpe in. Phone.889. t  3tc

FOR; REh 
vnte famil

j-Rooms wM  boart, Prl 
|08 Sixth. ^

'^■NT

— r
FOR RENt.

FOR 
B. Oorsltne.

—Swfefnl boutea.
Phone 720.

DOR SALE-—Rooming hoAne in hust 
kjt” * put: ah^lutely clean, attractive 

—~^wphoe; new .^mltnre and little es- 
j^naei; ulenrlag 4150 per mowh. R. L  
Roberta.. PhoBe |6T. A3t><

Be*
12 tfe

FOR-RENT—Some good modern boun- 
ea. Monroe Bros. Phone 720. 8 tfc
pnp pXSTWT— nmm tLryy.
W m S i S m ^ S i  PboBsm T

hniiaaa
1 8fa

FOR RENT-6-room house. Fhone 437. 
O. H. Maricle. 3 tfc

FOR RENT—Nice new flve-room 
house, all conveniences, one block from 
ttr  IlEl, east fRMt, In Flotul eUigll’ 
W l 629. or see ^ le te  A, Petry. 2

FDR SKN'Q^Modern six-room bouse. 
No. 1716 Tenth Street, sbutb front, 
good barn and servant houae. |30 per 
month. Creed Broa. A Chancellor 
Phone ISIS. 1 6tc

FOR RENT—Furniabed Ave-rooln 
bouse; modern In every respect ^  
ply 1316 Eighth street before 
m. or after 6 p. m. Phone 77MD4't'f-r

FOR RENT—Modern high-grade Arc 
room bouse ond gafage; on Cay llhs 
I’hohe 467 or 179. 4 tf-<

FOR RENT — Five-room residence 
ltK>6 Eighth St; poaseaalon'June 1. R 
E, Huffff. 4-3t-c

FOR RENJ—Five-room eqjlUge. all 
convenlencea. Floral iielghta. on cai 
line, 2194 Ninth street. H. A. Alien 
phone 628. . 6 tfc

FOR RENT—Nice two-story K roon' 
houae >t 1110 Denver avenue. Phone 
730. ' 5 ,3tp

FOR JALE—MI8CE NEOUt

FOR SALE—Cotton gin and TTlfT mill 
well Iccated. Will pay fur Itself In 
three seasons. Will trade for city 
.property. Address Pos! office box K 
3 3tp.

FOR SM.B—Hand power'elevator. Ap
ply at Bakery, at once. 5 3tr

♦'OR' SA'liE—One* 30 h<|rae power 
Oakland roadster, phone 934, or s{>pl.v 
615 Ohio. * 5 3tr

FOR RENT—Twtr—furnished 'Jlghl 
heusdeeeping rooms. 612'^Travla,
t’hona 949. 6 he

FOR RENT—‘Three unfumls^d'
rooms for housekeeping. 212 laamar.

6 Sic

hFOR RENT—Furnished light 
keeping rooms, also bed root 
eat'and cheapest In city, 
tel.
T—V

OUŜ
Cool-

I'OR SALE;—Thlckrlng pinnq in good 
condition, cheap., Apply Lydia Mar
garet Thieetre. ,  2 7tp

'^OR’ s a l e —Tjpright oak ptanrV. 1 Ike 
new'; must sell. 6U6 I.amkr Ave.'\  lf-c

\

FOlt SALE-fNew flve-paaaenger
car; nin Just enough to work amool 
,lv; will take trade or good nut< 

Ion ho- f I’hcna 744 and 462. 4-3t-|
3 3tp ^  —

FOR SAI.iF—One tent and houaekeep- 
FOK RENT—Nice dool bed rooms for ' Ing outAje all goes for cash. Apply nt 
.TEautleinen., 606 Travis. 6 8tp City Planing Mill. 4-4t-<

Basil wltb- 
ugh ther 
IS. wher*

Ev e r y  vou N tf c o u p l e  p l a n

• U> have a home of their own aometlme 
nnd the aocner they can get It the bet- 
%*t/ If ydti desire to build a hou^ 
w7 have aome choice lota In dealhible 
locations as well an pretty cottages-or 
more pretenypns houMs Ihst you can 
buy through ua on easy terms.

Ix>ts 6 andl In block 36, Floral Heights 
each *...................... .............. . 8775

Lota 11 and 12 In block 2C. next to J. 
J. C. Mytinger’a brick home farii 
aouth ou lOtb siraet, a pair

n :

facing
•I40j

Cravens, M aer &  W alker
Deer te W iieiem UMen K , * K .  DHUdmt

4 »s, -

Like Rent, but It Buys a Heine
Well built four-room bungalows in the San Jacinto .srh«K)l district, having 
concrete foutidationa, gas, electnlc light, city water, sewt^ugc* and sidewalks. 
Wjthin easy walking distance of busineH.s district. Absolutely the best buys 
in close-in homes in Wichita, Falls. Solî  <ui small cash payments and 
monthly installments. *

400 Burnett com er........................       $1600
402 Burnett..........................................$1400
410 Burnett.........  ..............................$1400
604 Burnett................................... $1600

• 608 Burnett'................ ; ......................$1600
601 Burnett, comer..........................  $1400
604 Austin .............. .....! .....................$1100

Beati, Huey & Gohlke, 8th....Phonc 358
• ^

FOR E ALB -C m r RROPERTV

FOR BALE—2y 
tween 9th ap 
J. S. Bridwl

Ice east front lots b«- 
IDth atreeta I9U0 each, 
ihene 661. 6 tfc

FOR SALE—4-room, house qn Austin 
close. In, 8U00, 4100 cash, balance 880
per month. Thomas A Simon, 
street. Phona 81.

106 8th 
44 tfe

TALK to Lyon, Fitta A Malnne.. 4-3t-c |

[A 8IXTV-FOOT chruenlot on Tenll] 
street for 996# it sold at once; also 
dandy Ave-room modern boms, well 4o- 
cnied, 41.764): terme {o luR.' Ohildera 
A Uarnell, rooiq 211‘'Kemp A  Kell 
Bldg., PhoiM 717. 4-St-c

♦ - r
%■

.dmt-

LODGE DIREOTORi;
Panhandle Lo4lfa 
Na. 841, I. O. F.

___ me#ta avary Moa-
Uay night nt 8 u clock. J. T. Young 
sacratary.

Rehehah Ledgs' No. 2M msets aeo-
ohd and fourth Wednesday at 8 p. m. 
aud first and third Wsdnnaday after 
noons at 1 o'clock Clara Brooha 
Hacratary. '

Wichita Council No. 2361 Knights 
and Ladles of Security meets see-
und and fourth 7'uosday nights, Odd 
Vellows Hall. G. M. Hmall, Financier.

WIchiU cimp Ne. 4M W. O. W. 
Meeta averx. Friday al I  p. m.'SOO Ohio 
ovenua, J. T. Youag, Clark.

Woodman Circle Meets every Fri
day at 2;8U p. m. Paarl Bomara, dark 
Clark.

WIchiU Falla Camp Ne. 12008 M. W 
of A.—Maek  ̂ every Thursday at 8 p
ra. 713 1-8 Indiana Avsnus. R. 8. 
Duaaway, (^maul; %  Q. Cook, Clark.

Wlahita Fhlla Camp' No. 3001, W. O. 
W. maau wvary Friday atgbt at Moose 
Mall. All visiting Woodmea Invited. 
W. n. Collfns, C. C. T. W. Bcotl, clerk.

WIchiU Falla Chapter Ne. 237, O. 
E. 8. meets lat and 3rd Tuesday 
nights. Mrs. Alice Cockrell, Bee.

FOR BALE—Lott in Floral Heighta; 
410 down and 46 P«> month; no inter
est or Uxes; price 4200 np; all city 
convaatancea, See J. B. Marlow. 4-tf-«

FOR BALD—Naw 5-rooia houae In 
Floral Hsigbla, all modem 42100, 8600 
cash, balaaca terms. Thomas A 
Simona, agents. 98 tfc

POH-NAL|Mr6 niee )oU z/sl60 an 
comaw Beotbtptrcet, 4788 foe a#«t
lew days for the Sva.. 
J. 8. Bridwell.

A big Imrsaln.
6 tfc

LET ITH Agjira qn your building., We 
can save you money. • Thomas A ‘Bur- 
gett. Phone 720. '* 4M-C

TOR BALE—A 
In Floral Hnl8$ 
turea. Strictly 
42180. 8600 oaah. 
aa A Simon, ngei

BL'ILOING M 8U 
ure on youFB 
money. Thomnn 
720. ^

rina d-raom houae 
eINra fancy dx-

ern>. eaat fmat, 
n‘cat^nBS. Tham

____
■innaa. I.«t u8 ig  
’• can nave - you

A. Burgett. Phone 
*H-c

STOP 
date fuuM

TOR BALE—NIC# 6-room house In 
Floral Iielghta, all modem through- 
OnL Hot i-»ia mmtmr |1UQ, I-)
eaah. halaae# iv^VdDdaaeBJL
as A Slmon,_^BgenU. „ - 99 tfc

FO rI'RADE—W ill trade good, dean 
I dock of merchandise, close to Wlchju 

for farm; Mock of goods will In- 
laboot 813.000. Lyoa, FRit A Ms- 

Phones 1161 sand 972. 4-3t-c

4-3t-e

'FOR SALK—Spreral of the vary beat 
rooming and boarding houaea on liberal 
terraa; excellent moneymakers. R. L. 
Roberta, Room 14. oM Pcstoffice 
buHdIng. Phone 367, 4-tf-c

FOp RALE— Lots In Floral Heights; 
410 down and 46 per month; no Inter
est or Uxea; price 4200 up; all city 
eonvanlenccs. Sae J. B. Marlow. 4-tf-p

TOR SALE-^Over 300 houses, located 
In parts of town.. We can snit you In 
hdusan, also ran suit your terma. Don’t 
buy until yon have talked with u* 
Monroe Bros. Phone 720. 3 tt

WE CAN give you eatimales and llg 
tires on buildings and save you money. 
Thomas A Burgett. I*hone 729. 6-2t«

FOR SALIC—New C-room houae In 
Floral Heights, all modern 43S09. 1-3 
cash, balance qn terma. Thomas A 
Bimun, 606 8th street. Phone 99.

' 99 tfc

FOR BAUC—4-p<iom houae on Elm 
street, 81250. ihoo cash, balance 820 
per month. Thomas A Simon. Phona 
<)D. 806 8th street. '  99 tff

IIOMES^OR SALE—In .all parts, of 
:o%n. We can salt you lit fbrstlon as 
well as price and terma. Over 3ud td 
"elect from. Monroe Bros. Phone 720. 
-life.

KOI! SALE—hoarding house, furnish- 
«d. 710 Ninth street. /, 3tp

TOR SALE—Rooming kouneat plenly 
of rooming liouaok to sell. Lyon, Flttt- 
A Mslofle. 4-3 t-C

FOr'^SALIV-AII modern 5-rooQ houee, 
well located, 81950, $776 cash, halsnce 
*^sv terms. Moran A Pridgen. Phone 
1172. Ward Building. 2 Stc

FOR SALE—2-A>om house on Burnett, 
"•Icee In. *47!! Cash psvntcnt oplv $60, 
balance 412.60 . per month. . Ri 
Roberts, (hone 387. 8 tfc

(IB BEST buy in the cltytn a 7arf< 
Bvwuopm, ail modtra home, well 
ratetPon ear line; large hit; will dlT< 
itbls property for a Nw days only V 
Ighs money than tb# eost « f  Ute iqt 
apd Cmprovements. 8«y about this 
unte. CiiUdera A Darnell^ room 2tl 
Kepip4 K<;ll Bldg. Pboue 777. 4 3t-r

FOR RALE—Forur-room house; lot 
6uxl60; good stone house; good well; 
corn crib, eheds and hen house, shade 
trees. Price 48tK), 41t**i cash, balance 

or 4N» per moniRrwITT TaYe lfod»r “ 
n as flrst payment. Lock box 28

4-7tp

►'Ol'NIS- Cow; owner can tlnd at ('••cii 
Ilhlbert Brick and Tile Co. plant.

42tp

FINANCIAL
MONEY TO LOAN—Plenty ot money 
to loan*on farms nad WIchiU r'klls 
Improved property. Easy terns F 
W. TIbhatta. 17 tfc

MONEY Vo I.OAN—On well Improved 
Wichita Falls property. Write box 
527. Fort Worth, Texss, describing 
security, values snd Ileus. 1̂ 16 ip

MONEY TO IAJAN--On farms snd city 
property #4 f  par eput. No red l^pa. 
Monroe Bros. Pl^one 720., 3 tfc

MONEY TO LOAN al tt tier rent per 
annum fnim one lo nine y-cars on city 
or farm property tn.cxteiiil vendor's 
lien notes, building or iinproveiiieiil 
or for purchasing real esiute S|M.-rial 
privileges. Payments reasoiiside. \. 
V. Bnrke. Marlon hotel. Wichita Falla, 
or address C. R. L. 0>. 2U3 Sam Hous
ton Life Building, Dallas. , 5 tfc

LOST

WE CAN sell jroii a lot and build von a 
liouae. Thomas A Burgett. Ph >ne
720. , 4-;>l-c

FOR RALE—Pour room houpe on Bur 
nett 8900; flveroom houae on car line. 
81.360; two' houses, four and fire 
rooms, east aide o ftown: easy terms; 
each 8600; also vacant lots la all parti 
n rtown. If you don't see whsi yum 
wart In cur ada ( all ns We have''ir 
Aforroc Hroi. Phnne 730. t-.’l-c

FOR RAI.E—New 6-room honae. south 
of Aaatin schorl house. City water 
aad gas. 41400. 4408 cash, balance to 
autr. Thomas A Rimoa. agents. 99 tfc

RALE—-2 real good lots.' east 
front, between. 9th nnd 18th streets 
1900 each. Terma ta suit you. Thomas 
A Simon, agents. 99 tfc

FOR 8.M..R — Five • room modern 
houae; comer lot; on Twelfth Bt 
jv.^tjo. Woer-room house on Rlxteemi 
street. II.Kod; ndw fl'te-rooiA house on 
Eighteenth Rt.. 42 360; .two new.five- 
tiK-m houses in Floral Heights, eedi 
ft  550; fourroom houae. close In. 91 
0(K); nva-rooms, modem, on ca" line. 
42.100;'four HKim honaa 'on Drcx>''i ," iul 
Plxth, 8660; thre.'.room houae. nmc 
tlcallv new. on Rliilf. 4tt60. Tn* abov 
e.-e al< «ood ynlJes. Mon’ «< Rros. 
l ’iione-520. ( ; \ , 4 2t-c

FOR ^ALE—4-rooi^eottsaw. tlcae KT; 
on Austin. Prlco-IMO. Good terms. 
R« I,. Roberts. Phona 967. I  tfc

TOR SAl3^-d4l^ 4Lc6o«i house on 
9th street all modern, aervant hrmaa, 
clatern, storm hiiuaa. rood bsm. Tills 
Is a dandy house 92150.-1-4 cash, bal- 
ones to Buit. TIinmaa A. Simon, 
atenta. 99 tfc.

f o r s A l e
OilJjind at AgricttUural Price.

!tS9 derea ohe-half mile of the Kemp-Maer well. 250 

acres in cultivation, thfee am  of imprhvementa, 90 per cent 
tillable. $40 an acre. Terms.

■■ I .  ■ ■ ^  , .

Otto'StehlilLl..-...Phone 692

l.pHT— Hunch of keya with metal las 
'■••nriiie name ‘'K. p. Talley, Exulted 
Ruler. l>eniM>n, Texaa;" Under leave at 
7 imea office. 4 t-c

LORT—l.adlea open fare walch with 
leather fob. I,.etter "D" 0.11 fob. Finder 
will be Bultablv rewarded by refurn- 
Inji to Timea office. , 5 Stc

LOST—fJne bay aud one grav horse 
shout M t-'' ban"'■ ' e->-- t_r-- ’ ■'
I. on left aide. Notify l.,ea Gphnston 
or It. L. Randolph. 6 3tp^

STRAYED OR STOLEN

Loyal Ordar of Meosa—Meets eveyy 
Wednesday night nnd Sunday after- 
uoons. A. C. McKean. Dictator.

Leckhard Ledgs Ne. 2800 Knights 
A  Ladles of Honor meets Snd and 4lh
Monday at K p. m. Mooae Hall, Ira I). 
Drown, Becrcury.

Wichita Ruling, Fraternal Mytfl^ 
Circle will meet Sunday Evening. May 
IK, 2 p. III. at lUti6 }lUi:Btreet. L. >  
Henry, R. R. Q, ■!

' E « 8 T S  TOIIAY IN 
T H E P H IU P P IN ES

1/̂

RTHAYED OH .STOIJ-IN -Ope bay 
horse 14 _I-2 hands high, wfhile in for«\ 
head. Sphere It branded on left lldgh. 
One gray horse 14 13 hind« high 
Branded "L " on left thigh. 45.0'i re 
ward lo the Dndcr. AddreS* f,. .1 
Gholnon, 664'Mlsaisnippi Avenue .■) 21 p

TODIY'S MARKET REPORT
New York Cotton.

Hr Aaso4|al-,l I’r-lHi
New York, .May I9.-‘ (7>tt»>n aimjs 

clost'd quiet and 'hte.id^^^^Mtddllii,; 
iildanda 12.<1 ills. MldJliuicgulY T.2.'i. 
Rales soil hales. -  -

Fort Worth oCattle.
Ilr 'X‘«.(,H-lelr,l I'r*--"

Fort Worth, 1'exaa, May 19.- t’.n- 
lle receipts 6660. Iiecf-stenra ate ul-v 
lo ten l epl* lower.'4t' and 9tt 90 llpp 
receipla I2'ai. slivmg tu live cents 
higher; topi- S-" tt.'i.

Victoria — Road huiid elections In 
the NiirKhi.y and Placedo disiricta on 
'M.'i.uon ea< h du>d the drainage'bond U 
sue e|e«'lion io the RhKimlngtpn di"- 
iricl, all held on April 2fi. resulted lu 
Did aurcees of the bogds hy nvore than 
the neceesary two-thirds majority.

Best Buy in Town
IN SFIVEY ADDITION

Borne nice lota on new car llns 
ro^ta. 1 hey are sure to he high
er when car line le complete. Bur 
ahead ot tna rush. PhMe

J. 8. Bridwall ey J- J. BlldON

CITATION BY F U B L IC A ^ N

The B tW  of T e i^ . To ih l^herlff 
or any ruoMnble o^YIrhlta 
Dfeetlng: Tou are hereby eon 
to summua J. J. Mullins aiulî  
known KeNt of J. J. Mullins ' 
tng put (leiitirm of this CltalikEl once 
In each week for eight sukiasalye 
weeks previous to the return liiir here
of, In some newspaper piiblMled In 
your County, lo apijear at Mts next 
/egiilar term of >he Dialrlct .Court ot 
Wichita Cbnniy, lo be hollden at lb# 
Court House thereof. In WIehItA Falls, 
on the first Monday In June, A. D. 
.'913, the same bring the aeeand day 
of June, A. U. 1913, then and there 
lo answer a petition filed In eald 
I'ourl on the 5th day of April. A. D. 
1913 III a suit, numbered on tbS dock
et of. sakl Court No. 45(1. wherein J.
I* Lynch, llishop of the Homan Cath
olic Church of the ftallaa Dlocaaa, 
Hlate of Texas, and Trusle« of tha 
church of the Rarreil Heart at Wich
ita Falla, Texas and the Roman Cnth- 
Pile Church of the Rai-red Heart at 
Wichita Falla, Texas, are plaintiffs,  ̂
and J. J. Mullins and the unknown 
heirs ot J. J. Mnllins nra delagdanta. 
and said petlllon alleging thtt an or 
about the tllh day of Decamber, 1987, 
plaintiff was and is now InwfnEy seis
ed and poBsessed of Ih* fotla|irlBg d#- 
•cribed lands and premises, eltantad 
In the County of Wichita. Eleta of 
Texas, holding and claiming tIM aama 
In fee simple, to-wit:

Five acres of land out of IkS SIniF- 
ton Holloway Rnrvey, Patsntlwo. 21. 
Vnl No 26. Certlflcata No. tW . alt- 
uated about two nllsa west of-WtehIte 
Falls. In Wlchltn County. Tagsa, da- 
Bcrihe<l by metes and ^bounds ka fol- 
IcVa; Beginning at a point 912.8 vnms 
North and 11716 varas waet of tha 
Roiitheait comer of said Slropano-Uol- 
Inway Rufyey; Thence Routh 227.8 
varaa; Thence West 141.8 varaa: to a 

- sUke tw--tlie West tine o f auM S la y  
son Holloway Survey; 7'henca North 
with its west llns 287.6 varaa a staka;
7 hence East 161.9 varaa to tha pleoa 
of beginning. That on the daf aad 
year lasti kforeaald, to-wIt Deoemhar 
Itih. 1967. plaintiff acquired aatd tead - 
by deed of conveyance from W. Huad 
by which he conveyed , to B. J. Dunn , 
htr the hensftr.hf the aald Roman 
Catholic Church for a cemetery In the 
said County of Wichita and Etata of 
Texas. Ihs said land. That stM daad 
was Immediately .filed tor rdiard In 
the office oTihe County Clerk f t  Wich
ita County, Texaa, no-wll; onftbe lit  
day of February. 1966. and waa<^ aaM 
date duly ret-orded In the Da4a Ree- 
ordp of Wichita County. Texaik. That 
aince aald lime, to wit; the llth  day * 
of December, 1967, the plalntlffa and 
Trustee beneflrtary. claiming tka aams 
under said deevi, duly rsglatjpil, has 
had psocaabla. coullnuoua V d  ad- 
rema poaaadaloa of nald taod and ten
ements hereinabove deeerHteA.-aecupy- 
Ing. using and enjoying Ihe aama 
and paying all the taxes thereon for 
a period <>f mpre than 6 years, and 
niaimlug the same under aald daed h/ 
lltpItaMon of Dve y.eata .

f’lainlirfa furiher e|aim' throoffb a 
deed from W. H u^. Who a l »  claljpa 
through deed froM Theodor#-T* 
dated Feh 14th. Jwil .aad hoWetnle 
of Uinltailona v  ten ynoffi alt tha 
right, title ani^nlero#LN^ Mkld land-’ 
araiiisl the de»ndaiiLN^hlch titia k8- 
,now atscria 4id .oU^gM as hta claloi 
(o Cceriver Ihf lao^^iied for.

The.dqfenfaiM^ J Mullins and hla' 
unknown hUir are akserting aome 
kind of righTTillle and -Interest In said 
land, which they olalm through n dead 
from H. and J R Lennex, axrcutad 
In favor of the aald J. J. Mulltna 08 
Feh 19th. I9K7. the said J J.. Mol- . 

Ilint claiming urder deed from A. 
jHchiiltc dnieil Aukuat 3rd. 1686 That 
on .the fir<H dav of Apr8. 1918. tha dee. 
frnitsniB unlawfully entered uuoa aald 
orrnilten and ejected plalBHTf thar# 
froki und set np an unlawful rialnr ta 
said land, aad iinisirRilly trithholda 
ipme frtm ' Dininillf's po-.aesnioB to 
hta damaga tn tht aula of Ten- Dol
lar*.

Wherefore pia'itHff* t>rav that cita
tion hi< mihllahed in aome nswil^per 
In the Coonty ft WIch'ia. State of 
Texas, he Issued ta said defendants

) ^ ' ’hinglon. May 17 Iktea sluvA-vy 
1 x!»t IO liic l'iilllpp<n<-s .* Ill lire, t eyl- 
il('nco Ihst slsvery iHiie existtd lh<-n- 
iindr-r lb«* Anivricua leglme w i# went . . . .  i.
10 the ainat. by Soerctary Gwrrisou. V'**
lA Ihe saint tltno he afatad there ? 

viVTo no recffda In the War depart- «l8«c '  ̂T«*"s. 
lll«u^ showing directly or iiidlre<tl> cMing '6a anU J -T. M’llllns and hli 

»Uvvry now exl$lPi! ihtie. IV'. rjn^w«r
Till SI" rotary sent Ills coiT'iiuinIca-,|'*** J**'* J hear-
lion In response lo a resolution :f > » '  P ja "*"" »>»»C Judgment for

iltired a letter from Kerretary Ihrsn , ,
". Wurceslea f t  the I’hilippine com-1*" 
iiilssluii, i-liargliiK IbaLilivery did ex
ist in the isismis. The Phllliipine 
\oiiiiiil; 1 loll, (oinitused of Americans, 
Uhleh shires fYnm-TliW"'l’hltfti;rtnes 
a(lsen'hl*.the powers of legislnth^u for 
ilie IsKiiiBs. has TttajMl-the enactineni 
oi iVa's which wpiiTu make sla *ery a 
piiuildialile-,crime In all pails of Jihe 
archlitelsgo.- 'ihe l-'IUpinos have re- 
iii.-ed to pass siM;h latk̂ . as lliey will 
not a'ltnit thdl slavery'ex hIs In any 
fo^ii aiiiong the clvlllxstl people* ol 
IheM'hjlippines. . t '

Notning Eansr ^
It yhu havelndigcviiuii. no loarisi 

bow had. tha Koliaiach mineral wu 
,I>er will Cure yhu, Relnember wRes 
sa deiiwr w.xler to ymi, you gut s 
clean veasal llial has be«'ii hrahletl 
and thsrrouKbly cleaned'. Wa use all 
pracaullun against tha ' apread «»f 
loathaoma diseases. Our cork aM'
Is to prevent ’others Dein tlnbherlng 
or drinking out of tjie.veaael bnlorv 
It- has b#ea dellv8r*d^to you. R# 
oicifllM-r we hnO a gdod clenn trade 
and wa nre Iraprovlag our slant to 
Ukn ear# of oar auatcaorn. If yon 
omgt the beat lor heaMk;xr«'1nTu"tt'
O. J. Rohqtnch. Prog. Phoqa 1801 
Elat ad. ' -  Mk

s—GfiAMaont.—Work of coastruct'ou 
hna Itartat on the macblae afeops ami 
auxliinry bnlldlDga of the Tanna an 1 
New OrtnoBS railway Ih Beaumont. 
Buildings nod oqutpnMnt wlU cost 885.- 
080.

ril 'of Reatl- 
i»r lie and a dscree ipijetlng 

plaintiffs In his title lo aald land slid 
tpr\ such other Rirther relleft. both 

atoj general. In law and In 
that he be jtially rdlltled to. 

full not. but have before said 
} Its aforesaid nett regular 
a writ with wour return the re- 

how you have enecutod

He
Criir{.
Iren" 
c-n. shos 
the aoipe

WHn«mi\ A F Kerr. Clerk of tkO, 
DrKlrli'tf^oWt of WlcliPa County. v 

Given under mv hand- and seal of 
rXin (■'••rt.x nV efflre In Wichita Fnlto, 
Texas this th^5ih day of April, A. D. 
,1913

• ' \  V  K KFRR. Cterk
Hislrirt V>mri, Wichita Cuuotju

Xl-KR.

- — NoHoe
Sllale'Vf Texas, Wiehll." Cminlv. To 

those In-lr-bted to (r  hohliug clairua 
against the estate of G. Y. Rr’ lfli. de- 
ceasvd:

7 hr- undersigned hsVtng been duly 
app-'dnied administratrix of tpe- cstata 
of Q. Y. Smith, dsceased. with tl:«_ 
will aan|kx«-d, by the Judgr', 6̂  
County dnort of WIchjN^roruilf. Tex* » 
so. on tIN lllb  dBotirAprll. 1913. dur
ing a TM ular^n^of sold court, her#- 
b>- Boy  WAil^araoaa indehlad Aoaald 
etiate^^^ra# forward and aaake s#t- 
llsroenL and' those having claims 
Against said ettafe to preaeat them t8 
her'at her raalvleBce in WIchiU FhUax 
.Texas, where she rrcalves her moU, 
this rhe 3rd day of Mmr. A. D. 191E

GEORGni c. sMira
AdaainlatrhtrU of BaUt# of O. T.

Smith, deceased,'with WlU naaeset 
8-S4tc. ^

e< Ir.'jpV 'id:
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PERSOIUL yElTlOH
;iaonilB( op Îm  iDtornatlonal ani|,ar 

■T Mr. and Mr«. K. P, Ouptoo roturnod 
^Iaa( night from a vlait with relativeo at 
|Tag Alatyna and Uajtaw f  -’ | j  
1 Dan Tbompaon of Hy<4>> oViphomi 
IhM oona to Wlbblta Falla to mhka bU 
iko*a.

i

WICHITA PAILT TlllES. WKjHlTA FALLS, TEXAS, MONDAY, MAY 19,1918

Grab Your Wife

.-r.

or swaatbaart by tba wing and flnttar down to tba funay pill plan on Eighth 
atraat and nsa up noma of that cool apnea undar thoaa,whlaalng fana >T^U 
tba cbauffaur on our big pbla macblna to flip a Nttla of that taata-tanal^, 
palata-tickling ALTA VISTA PURE IC )K CREAM on a tray and aprfnkla a 
handfull of good, plump Marlacbino Rada ovar it. and U R don't bit tba apot 
than you bava our Angora faatanad for kaapa.

Our pbla mixara ara artlata and tbara ara no atop baulara on our pay

I • } I^OTtiay, Tuaaday and 
Wadnaaday.

Oar foun 
.nyna arary 

Coma a

la bac^ îaa aoaĵ ^̂ âd vatar ara on tl̂ a pro-
■ftfi

RED BALL TRANEFER 
Clf Ohio Avanna 

A, DRAKE PrapL

Oaoenl Tranafar, Etoraca 
and Dlatrlbutor. Plano aad 
Partioalar Morlng raqalrlac 
Epaclal Equlpmant

y.

 ̂ J. E. Blidwell ratumad thla morning 
t r w 'P  Wip to ffaw Maalaa palatai

Dr, Roaa, Brad Stagga, Mfaa B, Bbd-' 
Ey*^aid Mlnaao Jaamind adn Blancba
’Fdrrla of Hanriatta arrre bare yeat^r 
day.

Mr, and Mra, D. A- Wllcoxaon, Mm. 
W .. P. Parker, Miaa Annie Johnson 
and Daway Sbaltoo went on tba ex- 
ouralon to Danlaon yaatarday and re
port a Tory enjoyable time, despite 
tbs result of the game. V

MIsaea Kathrine Burns and Eunice 
Board of Seymour ara visiting Mias 
Nina Barwiaa.

Phil Kleinman returned this mocn- 
' Ing from a visit with friends at Port 
Worth.
4»*----------------------::------------

ymmmmmmmmmmmm

I

RELIEVINQ 
NERVE ETRAIN,

That Is what our glasses 
are doing. I f  you have 
xaaaoa to betlava there la 
anything wrong with y.our 
eyas you sbuuld have 
them examined at once.

**Na dre^r knew hew

D r . J . W . D u V n l
,. Eyib'Ear, Neaa, Throat

..ly d ia  Margaret 
Theatre '

4.«.

' v-4

r—Haa 
iaalui 

|Wa 
9f hauMi

ara Eitiilplpi to do
promptly uptm short aotta?

INTELLIGENCE'l» alwEys Et a premium but it is

cT /f* O  7~/-r
Dfflea phona Md. Raa. Flioaa 
7|6. Pboaa night aarrloa at 

raaldaaoa

I Pbone S41 Free Delivery

above par when you are In que*t of E jiTt which you 
hope to make a

KEEPSAKE 
reliMn our %: 
in jewel-bb

not stop in End look at dur assortment of braceleta,
" ,  t ‘ ‘ w-  > \ ■ I >' I
brsocnes, links ana beauty pins.

Gilbut &  Hiiebes ■ M M M i

The White Pair 
colors

In ^Dark

Bob Moore.
The Bey Violinist 

From Ciassis to RagtimeClassis to 
Music

^̂ T̂HEN yoa need a 
* * filing cnUnet that

combines comrenience 
with provoi foe-resist
ance, remember

S.OOO feet of comedy and 
dramatic Licensed pletntnrea
changed dally.

- ..An... a

instigation

T H E  S A F E - C A B I N E T
(ISIS MODEL)

During forty-nine minutes of severe couEagratioa hast that hrougbL ̂  
its outer walls to red and whits heat T llB  BAPK^kBlMltT psotected 
its sontcntsansiifMratw damags.

CaQpad^ us dbmv you records made by TK S  SAFR-CAHMET

WILFONQ E WOODS 

OWSee g ym msnS. SfeeW f mrmilmu, .Efwffeasty mad i

- . •1

A

-r
' Dr. Bsswn, Dsntlst.-Room SOd. Kemp 
a  itoU Building. Phone ITS. 41 tfc

Np citANOE IN eY r iKE
SITUATION AT HOUSTON.

W ill prove to you that we can 
save yoû  money on any article 
you wdnt to buy in cut glass and j 
fancy china.

: ^ jn g ’'il|̂  j l ^  wedding an|l| 
ubies.

ĥen it comes to Diamonds, Watphcs 
and Jewelry think of

Kruger Bros., jew e lers  end Srokeri

The vcfry fact that you want to keep ktr food graces 
and went to keepf in yours ought to make us good part
ners in a jewelry deal of this sort.

Art Loan & Jewelry Co.
706 Ohio Avenue

No watch too intricate for us to repair

OUR STANDARD

S u lU .......... I1EOO to EM-00

birth^p  ̂ troubii

719 Ohio Avenue ^
Watch and Jewdry Repairing Our Specialty. 

AH Work Guaranteed

Morris’ Drug Storcj
Drugs and Jswsiry

Atfselaled
i.JHoueton, Texns, Msy'l9.—Vhe third
weok'of tbo osrpenter'e strike open- 
•d With no chnnge In the sliunilon-- 
both etdee sUndIng Brm. Mneter

-  ^Udem  have made no appcnl for an 
injunction, as they announced

In the city, 
L etaadetlll.

the)

Work continue. S

r ! !  ■ ---------------

■
r T N  S ttr-Tilitrts

Contains nil thsWorld's news1 - and gets to you before the
others.

i ■ •Oe per month delivered

! UNION CONFECTIONERY
COMFANV

it DIstributore
Phdue.................1264

• -  • ' J*■
f ■}

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a
THE UNION EARBER SHOP B 

FOR SERVICE ♦

Oppoolta Unloa Depot 41E B 
Btiibth. gUaot ,)B

a iN  WILLIAMS' B
•11. w

B B B B B B B B B B B B B B

Drs. HALE &
Mr*. Mmr, fdwaw mm

Ir  Cream
Fanay or Flnln^

DeriNwa to hkjr va<t wf dKy at nay

•rick eraam dtload ready to nerva. 
Art flavor or eolor on abort notloa. 

FNene ISt

The Miller Drug Store
\

▼ v * r ' r * r T T " r - r ’

i  DR. CNAS. R. HARTSOOL
<=♦ +  < -+♦♦+■►  +  +  +  +  +  +

,+ 
1 +
+4> rnwtlea Limltad -to tba

^  BYE. BAR. NOSE AND
•K
A**

THROAT 
M l Kama A  »dA .

J
s e e  B O B a t B B B B B B B B

s a f e 9k

BUGG
t nkrwlfl

Otfko ever Morrle* Omf Store 
710 1-2 Indiana Av^ntm

Fhena J* t

pm. PtBSt^fiDRS
registered pbariMclet 

eempounds aH preocriptloas 

entrueted to our care. Added 

to that It the fact that our 

stock of new and of tba Very 

beet medlclnoc, which Insure. , 

abeolute purity and ralla- 

blllty. '  1 .7

Mack; Taylor’s
Drug, Store

\
820 Ohio ^venua. Fhon# 1S4. 
Free. Delivery to Any Fart of 

the City.

9 l̂ s-i « J

■ , r

1 f

• f

Clean>Up Day
1IF ail- ('

p
r.8f Vim* or

W i H
1 Thn dPF far a ganeral cleaning of ymir premtnas-wUI ha 

•at In tha nnai  ̂ futnro. Why wait bar aomeona to aak you 
to pngervn tho good health of your bomar A small amount 
of ICrdda pMnfuotant uaad one# or t w ^  d. week will pru- 

ihuU and nil other fever which" might .prove fatah 
Call at . _ „  ‘

\

typk

I

H a r r i n g t o i i ’ s  D n i g S t o r e
and th«r will taU you hm

y tW Ohio As

Kill ONmie and Prevent Dla- 

Prua D atlT ^

MEET
YOUR FRIENDS

AT OUR SODA FOUNTAIN THOSE WHO KNOW '

Hava conceded that Vo purtw fountain drtnke than onra can be found. 
Every convenience and necommodntlon-poaaibla U  ienderod .visitors to 

our store. Cooling fnns, pleasant seats and piaaslng surroundings are here 
for you. Want to wait for g car? You are welcome as the flowera^ln May. 
Want to meet a friend ^ w a  town? Tho Resall Drug Storu la tba niost con
venient— i^eet her herd.

The Rexall Drug Stor^
FOOEHEE a  LYNCH, Prop^

702 ladlaiia Avenuu
Fraa Dellvdry

Telephone Number 124

■ ■■:■_________ L .

Clesnlng and PrgstlBg4

^ M fro A o tW H Il^ ; an-
warda a a  euecMa ot nay aotarpria#

Gupteii & - Lanier
TAILORS

704 7th 8L .Chopa 1047

H d a i  CreafliBrf
FOR-TOUR

Ice Cream
Delivered anywhere In tha dty. 
Rpeclal attention to social ow 
easlons.
D. J. CARITHBRS, Manager

*—............
=aa,

A u'mtpfm koatm ftpm 
-•at 4fweewis#*e

Sî eJU Corlet
Fktod to )^ur Individaal 

meaMire; brings out heeum 
liiiee; tuhditos itregulw. 
ties. l>et ma show you how 
lu wear it. alto tim VfrsEn 
■ .•why'of the

hie, shapa-relnuiing Spirella CawsL 
anaaSsitaamakU9..e^»m««»l «SHaana>*
la ra  VMiiiie JoNMkJBMisdac i

DON’T ASK
.1. fou

igs. CREAM, 
ior

AAK

PURE ICE CREAM 
and Oet What you Ask "For 

“Taka a Suckst Heme.”
or ph y e S41 for quiok.ilaUvary. 

PALAILAGC DRUQ STORE
“Only tho beaf* /_

Oruat Individuals and good ludlvldnals, srith any kind et eeeeeeehil 
businsaa, must hold and mnInUIn the proper BT^lNDAiip.

No Udlt^dpai cap ley c|plm to enecaes alone. Thero moat ha eom*- 
thlog It) bting Dgd^ B iBIr
vlronseente and ^ t  contribute towarda 
or undertaking, hut tha main thing In thla world St andaaror |g to aat 
n high STANDARD and Uva up to IL '

Tho word STANDARD la our businaaa maaaa os' lOeDAli srtth tha 
none too good for thooa wo aerva.

'  Wa are fully oqnippad U> aarva you moat .olBolenUy. YfV rwwmhar 
tboaa -Whom tho great, reaper, death, haa gatbarad, aad o«r Uah Mania 
permit of nothing but tho beet In quality and sorvloei RaaMMi^^thla 
ta not aa-ngenia propoaittott.

Wa ara laadera In MEMORIAL ART. * TdMaBasd |M

WICNITA VARILE ft HAUTE WOUS, A. I. NaMrifl, hR.̂

There*jL'.No Place Dik^ Home
* *t  ̂ • M U

< If you are building.one this spring, let us fifara oB y6ur 
lumber bill. Wa ckn^ evertOUag M«witlikl In houatriiiuilcling 
supplies. ^

J .  J 5. J M A T J F I E 1, I >  L U I
6HV18 Indima Ave.

; » •> 4 S F* n us »

GRADUATION BOOKS
Our stock of hoqks and booklets suitable for the nboVe oeegafou Jukt 
received n ^ .l^  lerpsrjnad.merA beautiful than over. Ipatadae My 
Fratomlly. My SbiOTltF. V y  Odden athool Dnya, IMbotd OM Days, 
School Follow Days and the Otri Oradaata, both in cloth and valvat 
Oosa. We alao hava large stocka of other gift hooka tnelndlig aH 
tha vary lataat action, by boat writers. It you ars latareatad planns 
call before etoek la ptekod over. ..

MARTIN’S ROOK STORE
609 Eighth Street . . r Pkoaa 96

M otorcycle Delivery
Mow Beta used by

The M 3 7 c r -  Drug ’Stare
THORNSERRY A SHAW, Froprietora

Exclualve Agents for Nyal's fauiily remedlee, VInol, Seno, Upriver 
guaranteed goods. Nev-R-Brak Combs and Beicb's Cnndleo.
Nothing too amnn for us to deliver—No home ^oo tar for ue to ranch
In a few minutes

P h o fiB  19S\h ‘̂ 2 5 Phone I§aor  9$3
■ -\

T -\.r..

•. '  /• It--• - ' - \ r  •
IT’S NOT THE NAME THAT MAKES THE COFFEE QOOD-4TSJHE COFFEE THAT MADE TH^ NAME GOOD.

W  * ' • ' , -  .. \ V . , . . i  . ■ ‘ ^

WHO CAN
Rich heavy body, delicata flavared. It's fresh roasted right In Wichia Falla. Corraetly ground (steel cu T if yop want it You can't bast 
Yon owe it to yourself to try a pound. If you like Mochas, Javas, Cobana, Marricabos, GuatamaIaa,/‘BbgBtas ^ntos. Pea Berries—iqfact any- * 
thing you like we will roast it firesh to your order. JVa bava'them all. ___ .. ... — •

Phones .36 and 604 O. W. Bean & Son T| 608-610 Ohio AvaniM

Oroemrm A Coffee Deeotorg

ate

n, A> 
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scrvl< 
ridclt 
ten 
ed la
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kNida 
to th'« 
today 
to 
rhickt 
'tarda) 
rompi 
were 
weigh 

y make 
transi 
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